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MRS. DONNA NEl..SON

Di~_on Worn<m
Named Clerk

-eSfu(fents ~.

Rank High in
German Test

Mrs, Inge Atkins, Wayne High
School German instructor, reo

..".c--ew.ed._nofice last week that
eight of th~-·35-·-Wm;··'sfijde-rlfs

who took the national German
tests in February scored above
the 90th percentile.

Those students are Phil Koe.
ber, Wayne, 96; Lori-'Lesh,
Wayne, 94~ -Kevin Hansen,_ -Car-

··.r:oU,.and-.Anr:J, o.Nens, Wayne;-93;
Kris Nederga.ar:d-, Vv:a}me, a'rio··
Jo Tomrdle, Wayne, 92, and Lee
Ann Richardson, Way,ne, 91.

~·-------+--WOO-t-y-..rI~f1e---of~- ..:t-Ae----J§ ISEal
students scored above the 60th

.percentile, Mrs. Atkins added.
Five of the top-ranking stu~

dents have applied for the trip to
Germany wh[<:h will be awarded
one Nebraska student on the
basis of test score, and grade
point average. Trying for the
trip are Koeber, S<;hmoldt, Ann,
Kris and Lee Ann.

Last year, 'Lisa Lesh from
Wayne High School, was state
winner and spent a monttlln---
Nuremberg. .

In music, art, pbysical educa.
tion, driver education, teaching
lab and language lab are not
used to compute the academic
honor rolL

Rec:eiving straight A. gra(j~s
during the term:

Seniors~ - Greg Anderson,
Debra Bodenstedt, Carl John
so~, Marile Lundstrom, ~bra

Meier, Kay Panrkatz, Beth Ped·
ersen, Jane Rlngt Gina Stuth-
man.

Juniors - Carol Peterson,
Julie Stephens.

. ~ophomores - Jodie Draghu,
Phil Koeber, Michae!--SGhm~r
Jo Tomrdle.

Freshman - Kathy Haas.
Others on the honor roll with

grades between ),50 and 3,99
Seniors - Jane Austin. Judy

Bargholz. Karen Black, Ann Ellis,
Brenda Gaunt, Mary Ann Ginn.

------.Rena.'L----':iarmei!.':r,... Sam Hepburn.
Kerry Jech. Carol N~ Ann- Owens,'
Lee Ann Richardson, Mike Sherry,
Mary Shufelt. Douge T~mme. Jan
een Thomsen
See Honor Rolf, page 5
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16 'A' Students Head
Latest WFrBonor Roll

Salary Hikes
For Employees
Council Item

Sixteen students at Wayne
High School received perfect
grade point averages of 4.0
during the thiro quarter I reports
principal Deryl Lawrenc·e.

Those 16 students lead a total
of 260' students named to the
academic honor rott for the third
quarter. Students must e~rn at
least a B (3.0) or better to be
listed on the honor roll. Grades

'That's A Winner'
C,AROLYN ElLERMEIER scores during a game of bingo at the AFS carnival Friday
night at Wayne High. Looking on are' Kris Proett and superintendent Francis Haun. The
carni,val earned the American Field Service chapter iust over. $400, with proceeds. going
to bring another foreign e~.change student to Wayne High.

Wayne Lawyer

CouhfyHet;Jd

For Law Day

Dr.. --Cyr--c -S-ey-moo-r;- -interlm
president, at Wayne State Col

. lege for just over a year, was
---rramRrLjjIT~e-'pr'e"5T{le";i a ur

day morning.
Dr. Seymour, 51, has been

temporary. president of the col
lege since March of last year
when former president Dr. Wil
!iam Brandenburg's resignation
took effect

Vice president for academic
affairs 'ber6re-I)(;com'fng-'h~-m-p6

rary preSident. Dr Sf:ymour
was named to__the post by Lh.a_
board of Irusl(!es of the slate
colleges during Iheir regular
monthly mef;ting at Wayne State
Saturday

Dr Seymour. who initially KEM SWARTS
was not a candidate lor the post. is "Young America, Lead the
said a .petition signed by faculty Way! Help: Preserve good laws.
members at Wayne State helped Change bad laws, Make bett£'r
change his mind' to seek the laws' Programs and activities
pre-std-c-n-¥-5--job __-----=FFt-e-------p-efiH-e-A-·- wil-l------be -dk-e-£--ted----·towarff- .Ihe
sough I to have the board change youth of our nation, who com
its sland~of naming an Interim prise nearly one· half of our
president who would .not seek population.
the post of permanent president, This year's Law 'Day has lour
he said, specific aims: To convey to

He also noted that his year of youth a deeper knowledge, un
experience as head of the col derstanding and appreciation 01
lege led him to believe he can the law and ·Iegal proce~s; !o

make contribu·tions fo the examine areas where the law
school has lailed to provide equality of

Dr. _Seymour -was one" of four indtvidual rights, especially for
final applicants for the pos!.- all" trrlnori'ty groups and' ,rliemrted
of whom went through the youth; to provide a realistl(
screening process after applica conception of the potential for
110ns were received from per change within the legal process.
sons throughout the country and 10 €'!",courage support of the
The other three applicants were legal system and instifutions
'rom outside- Nebraska. and to develop a desire to

A longtime resident of Wayne, participate in the demouatic
Dr. 'Seymour Said in a press process.
conference after b~rng named to Activities~ow being

- thc post that the type of educa scheduled in G:ounties across the
tlpn offered at Wayne State may ~tate .tor the last week of April
change ·grellt1I("l'h' comTng 'years and first week" of May, These
See Seymour, page S See Law Day, page 5
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This Issue. -.--;1i~gl:$=-"Twos-ectio-n$

WA_Y.NE, STATE'S new presldent,..Dr. LyJ~L~Y(n.Qv.r,_talks

with reporter::. after being' named to that po::.t Saturday
m~rnlng.

W-~-Sodra~~Teache·rsNear
End of~Salary- NegoJiations

James Keogh., director of the degree5. to be awarded at a 7 ]0
United Sta,l('~, lnforrnatron Agen p,m ((>remany in Rice Audjto~

cy and.o former Omaha news IlHJ1. When an ice house stood on

man, will bE' thro' spc<lker for K~ogl1--aTte~~i~d Wayne Slale --~d~t~~~~nT~~:~~~t property on
Wayne State Col 1('9(:''' spring 1934·36, qr~lduated from Crelgh
commence;menl Monday, April ton University tn 1938, worked at
15 " the. Omaha W,orld·Herald staff Grad Student

About 200 seniors and gra~. as a reporter Jrom 1938 to 1948. , .

--Uale..siude.ots-ace...cand.ida.te~~·~;_I~_~~__c.it.¥_ecil-tM_---f-FGm At WSG-·Ear·ns-
Moving to Time milgalfne In Scholarship

1951. Keogh worked as a writer.
contributinq edilor, associate Doug Barry. graduate assis
editor. senior editor. assis/anl tanl in health and physical
managing editor and executive education, has. been aW,;lrded the
editor. John D. Rice memorial scnol

_~boQkLBI}:!J.LJ~_NiXO~J_"~ ;~;~~~ tor wlnter.ter~__at Wayne

was publl'shed In ,19>6. During B,;Irry Is a 'graduate of Baffle
the \968 pr,esldenlial campaign Creek High SchOol .and a 1969
he., was, chlEl'f < 01 rese~rch 8;1- graduate of Wayne State. From
wrdlng for .Rlc~ard N.lxon, 1.969 10 1973 he t<Wghl biology
serv~d as ~peclal assistant to .and physical education and Wayne attorney Kern Swarts
PreSident NI.xon, 1969-70, was a- served as a football coach at has been named Wayne County

Ir~i;:nc~;:;i~:'n:971~~2r;,inated Winside High SchoOl. Barry chairman for Law Day USA

Keogh to head the U, S, In,. ,~:~~)i~09re~~~nr.~~3:~~n.~~~,~1=~~~-f~~-~~~~:-g~s~jld~~~~~~
\973 Aprtl~ .,. recognize the value. of' the Sys·

. Barry and hiS Wife, Jean; also tem of law that protects tndivi. Additional weekend workshops SLD at the Secondary Level, ed in Columbus at the Holiday South Sioux City June 11--21 for
A native of Platte County, he from Baffle Creek, reside in dual freedoms and makes a free are on the Wayne State 'College August 2-4. Inn April 26·27, and concluding a three credits.

graduated from Humphrey High Wayne with their two children, society possible. • .' Schedule for the thIrd te~m. The new weekend courses month later, May 25. Dr. Robert - Church Music· Works!:J...QP, __
E£ ~-----"''''''h'''OO=-',,,In-,I..93=2. _,__~------.KLrn..bH!y.andMiLbaeL...... ----lb.ome---ef-t-he--1914-~ _ ~.{kkee~ PsLer~eUs"-..ce~LJ:!'le first annoIJn.Cfrl.h-Y-----Kamtsh:- - ---Lei, bl<e of '1Ie------wa-yn~JVlaYTT_l9--oncampiJs~ntended

Interdisciplinary Newspa· education faculty Is In charge. for orqanists;, choir directors,
Loren Kamish,\ director of per Workshop. Saturday, April Two senior or graduate credits. pastors and others Interested in

conflnuing education, said seve 20 to help teachers to use - SelectIOn Care and Use of Improving an phases of church
ral new topics are included in. newspapers .as _+~our--Ges .. for Modern Household Apptlances, musIc Taught by Antony Gar
the added wor~sho ~ I~Hrn 0g social £CI8r:1GeS, Efl§ 011 Cd p~ iV\~~-S,_.I.?ugnt by I!~~yne State music
_Also. he s..a.id......_sJ.x ~nd-II~B-a~S--aAd----m-athe:-------MfS:""Eena AOams of the WSC facuTfY---:-lWo<:redits;- _

classes concerning speCifiC matlcs. This is' available to home economics faculty. Two Full information on the work-
le~rning disabilifies - currently anybody free without credit, or credits ---------£A~-obta~ned----f-F-em---

W:...--..."""...t__ ·_·-be1n9,--o-Hef'ed~-~-s-dtedufedTorone credit. with tuition. Dr. - Think Metric, a workshop Loren Kamish, director of conti-
for a second run In third term Tom Walsh, consultant irt his- designed to help teachers, man· nuing education at Wayne State
and summer, and most of them tory and social studies for the ufacturers, business people get College.
already are filled, Two addi s.lale Department of Education, acquainted with the metrIc sy-
tional SLD topics also are on the will be the main instructor. sfem, first was scheduled May
summer schedule, titled Synlax -. Career Education in the 17 19. that one filled immediate.
and Semantics. June 28-30, and Elementary Schooi, to be offer Iy, and another session, May

24·26, also filled rapidly.

-- Wi'n-sid-e-- Te·a-cher----effered es~~ ~h~~~u~~~~~c:r~~~~~~i~,~~,~
O· • I-' b- Ife in Omaha June 28-30, ColumbusF-nnr'nn s 1- a.&. A n- _ .. .J..uly.----.l2,_L4_af:l-4----O':.N€iH-----Aug-tJ-Sf----

~~ .... -~ . ..~~<Ji;;;J. - - -t-r'\.". 19 2l. all fo' two ceedits and in

Randall Shaw. vocational started last year, will ieave

~tad~in~7~ein·~~;~rle;c~~~~~u~~~ adde~I.len sc~ system, Miller

been of·fered the'job as head of Also dunng the meeting, the
the career education program school board eliminated the
and school principal by the Allen general home economics posi.
school board . tion now held by Miss Nancy

According to Allen super in- Bauer and created a vocational Cost of.ljving hikes for all city
tenden-t--6-att-Miller, - if' Shaw tTome--e-conomi-c-s posittorr.--Mttt-e-r-------ployees in Wayne will be one
signs the contract. he will re said t.he ,board is taking applica· of the subjects local city coun·
ceive $13,300 a year to coordi· tions fer qualified candidates. cilmen will take up during
nate the school's new career Tuesday night's regular meet-
education program as well as Ing.
become the school's first prinei· Councilmen will vote on pass-
nal in two years ing an ordin~nce which would

Shaw, wtlO ta,ught at Coleridge give each employee a 5.5 per
lor three years betore moving to cent increase over his base
Winside in 1972, received his salary.
bachelor's degree in education Also scheduled for dis<;ussion: A Dixon woman has been
and master's in industrial and an ordi~i)nc~,_lNhich woul~ ..P~L hir~Q. -=!§. Di.xolJ's_ '-own.. ~l~r~ ~.nd
'vocational education ot 'Wa'y'rie mWsale ·or-beer on-SLlndays, the -treas-urer to repla-ce - for-mer
State. Currently he is compiel ('Igreement between the cify and town clerk Lowell Saunders,
ing a masler's in gUidance and Emphas!s, Inc., for sale of Mrs, Donna Nelson will start
counseling at Wayne State. He electricity for heat at fhe indus· in June, the fawn board voted
also has done graduate work In try's plant on the east edge of Monday night. Presently she is
schoo! adminIstration at the the c;lfy, an ordinance boosting Concord's town clerk, taking
University of Nebruska·Llncoln __._the----5dlat:..¥.----O-Uhe---dk~r--of____t_he__.o-ver-----f-or-------R-i-ehar-d-K-ramer.------E-ar-

Monday night the board mem Senior Citizens Center from $350 lier' this year Kraemer replaced
bers ·seleeled Shaw from five to $400 a month and settifi'g of a Norman Anderson, who ,resign.
other applicants, Miller sa.id. As date for a public hearing on the ed.
a resull of the new position, the request by R~chard Korn to take Saunders, whose term expires
job of ass-~stan.t .superintendent, over the license at the Nu this year, .is one of three persons
now held by Garland Mills, will '--'fave-r-n---now held by him and his running for two positions on the
be eliminated, Miller said. Mills, brother. .' Dixon town board.

Tenative agreement has been $7,175 for thc. coming s(~lOol The salary sch~dule which will official board ratifica.
reached on salaries to be paid year be c~nsidered for appr~val by lion, Haun

:~~~~~rSSys~~ml~:ri~=~~:·~:;;~I~ The bas£' salary tentatively the board proposes no changes The two negotiating teams
school year agreed upon is $375 higher than in the presenf four per cent have been meeting periodically

Irvin Brandt. chairman of the IhC, present base of $6,800 Increase in salary for each year for the past three months in an
. 'he agreement will not be of experience or in tile present effort to come to eln agreement

:~~~!e~:~~~;::~:~;::~;/~:~~ ~::~~:r~dc7;~:~~~,~r~~~V:~?:: ~,~~v~;: ~o~a~~,~~rnCi~~' ;,~~rr~a~~ :~;~~:~~~SO;o'h~eS~~~~, ':i:;~ii~~
cia han negotiating team, an accepting the,salary schedule ~t graduat~ ~,~:.~,~,t:,._Hau-~,.~:"!,i,~..,," ··~~ler~'i~··~,it"~~,a·r~~': ..,~~~~~~:tf~~
nounced Thursday fhat they 115 ne.xt meef,I~.g ,t?>f}...Ma~ ..-.6v--,,"Md-··-,."CO'iT,pict(. de~ails~1 the salary complete negotiations, then
ha¥(: agreed on a basp sa"I..-:!.~Y..RL. ,£.u-pe-l't~tte'n~tlT 'FrancIs Haun, agreement, will be announced moved "'"that date to April-'W

·--O·SrAH~ad To Addresc ~,~~:negOI'Walie','"eSu.nable to com
~ ~ ~., H,lun s'lid he has not deter·

-·G-raCrU-(itTn-g------WS--sen~i"or.S ';'~~(.'~I'~:~'~~:T : "··~~~~1:~;~~Co;sJ~~::er:S·CpmhoOs~01~,·lid~~'Jsglli,rr..1,'"c:,-"·

'~' 1:"''''tif>yJ " '1
"',I" '~ if approved by the board. He

noted that the equivalent of 65
lulltime teachers will be affect·
ed'by·the salary agreement

Haun said the Wayne·Carroll
school distriel is one of the first
in this area of the' state to
complete salary ne90tiations.
Norfolk recently agreed on a

-saTar'y--pacK"a'Qe-C:a11lrig-To~

ba~e of $7.337, he noted, but
most' schools the si7e of Wayne·
Carroll have yel to complete
negotiations

Many Favor Dowlltoy.ln Remodeling, Some Say It's Unnecessary···::
By NORVIN 'HAN5,E,N signs fhroug~o~t the shopping area. shopping area could be. improved. T~e PRO could be considered a personal invest- ~1

A disaRj>0inUngly small number of Others mentloned the ne~d for additional firm is studxin$l large photographs ,of V' "'I think, you should.. have menf and shol,lld ,be encouraged." '.'
,re.ader., responded to The Wayne Her parking spac~, ,t~e need for. Improving buildings on both ~ides. of Main. Street be'fter park.lng In the bl,;lsiness district... 1 pi" "I feel that It would be costly, :::

:: aId's latest Sp(!ak Out ~urvey, but the the fronts of many ,of the buildings and from First, to Fourth, tal~ing with get tir.ed b,f dti.v1ng arovnd, trying fo ~yet 1f mlght.he.lp. And'be'sldes,many of '.~.•~.:.'
majorIty of those who did "re In favor 'of the need for ~!::!.sl,!~s,~men,)0. emp~~_si_ze b_uslnessmenJo g~.tjdeas about what the.>' p_~,~,k. ,Sometimes I get discouraged and those buildings aren't that old..-', .If 'a. few
renovating -the downtown bus-iness dis. '.he beauty 0.' thelr old buUdlngs lnsfl:ad would like t.o have done to. the business go to Sl!?ux .tity, t~ shop as you can stores 'between Thll'd and Fourth Street ;.:

:~ . frlet. oJ trying to hIde It.Ynder pla~tlc '!iigns. dlstdc:t. and studying such things, 'as always find parking there:~ . would do It, 'that WOUld, B1s.o ~el'p, '~:." j :::

,.:; fo~m:otp~ll~~~d 3rn r~ed~:w:p"~epderO~~k~~ge Those who oppos~d remodeling com parking facHitie::.' and--traffic p~tterns. ~" '-,r~, .~It.~_X9U,lOQp,e'r .~ent: on parkir
g

S:9~~ad~~n-·~,hONS<>O:oOneldc-1w.nOr·heOI.u'Xr '. f:..~
merited .that the,~hoppjng area looks fine The. firm·.witl, make a.prelimln<1lf"y report'ahd·~ve"rd,e,.a'·I.nOgf h'lr9,nng,.1t19... ~,o.ws,ne,aU..11I ,',hge

n
i,u1nukshY '. " "(

r-eaders their opInion on ,..whether the tj:lEL:"way' U J~_Jl.9J!. /bthers,' .sald they to a local, ~roup interested in-:downlown A an.d'shop·forJe~r'l?t~_.!lcke;.t espedal.'y~~d .".
downlown area, should ~ r,emodeled to opposed. It becaus~ they were afraid loc:al renovation, within the next ·few weeks, with" the .. bUlldlng~-preferabr(---rri', -"iifie' Christmas tlme.~' " :,' ~, , ~

.: make It more aftractlv,e. Twenty,.two of tax money would be used to pay"for any pre$enting fhe group wlfh ~archltect's style throughout the town-'Could ,do V', "I thl,nk It IS.going fo .~' ve:rv ~
..,: those favored re~ovatlon, 1,1 opposed'lt. Improvements or ~1J$lne$smen would drawing of what the area c.,d look like wonders .. Anyo';l.e doubting ·It, visit Palm sad

i
. to .have. one gr.oter.y, ~f9re' In: 'f:.

The rtumber of readers 'fa~lng part In Comme!1ts by, those in ,favor of ::.ome hike their prkes to ~ay their share of the If a remodeling prolect were I,lnQertaken. Springs, Calif r dId 15 years ago and downfown Wayne, and a lot coul~"~ done f.
.. the survey was a~ut a third fhe_ h,umber type.- of .remodel1nSL-o.l ,..the:. __90w.ntQ.:Wn .. work, 'FotlQI,ollng are some of the: cornith;mfs ha-ve-- ne-ver !Q!.-go-tten f--t$ --beauty;-'L _-_- - • - with- fa'ce·ttft~stQre1ronts., .. --= - - - !"~--~
{ who, p~rtlclpated In othe-';,'surveys can· business district often centered on the'" The survey ls-a t1mely-one---:-slnce an~~made Qy readers taklllg part III the- V' "I think any good <;fllzen Is V" "There Is muc:h bea!.!txffn the 1
~" ~~~~~t,~y t~ neWSJl8,per In: "recent., 6r1~g~~ra~~t~I;:I:~~n:'f;~~I~~,~: u~~~~~~ . '. ~~~~'fj~~C~j~~~~~~n .f~~I~~e ~:;:~~~ survev· f~~~d ~~~s~raCno;c~~~l~,:~~p~~~:~:~ : ;~e~~~~:~71~~,0~a~a~ne's ~rrllStreet *.
·;,.,.,·.x·,.uw·,·,····'WM.".'·w.·~·.·.·mm.·.·.·.·,.·"., .•.~''''N.Y.''.~~·h''_.,.''",.,..'#N#~~''' ...".,.·.·".·.·.,.",.·.',.,.,.,.,.,.,.",.,. ,.;j".,.,.".,.,.,...""",«.:.",~:.,.,.,., ... "'~."':."..".""";",><:..",, '.''y'" ..~.•.•.... ·········w .< •••••••••, ••••••••: •••, •••••••••••~•••••~,••••••••••••, ••••••••::.•• )I·············i····..·········~··':o···········.:,·,··············~,·,··:·:.;.~···~·:·lt~·:-:~~~ ,
~"'----~

- -- ~-~_.= - T ...',1 ~:?~-~.~-~~.-,:,-.'-.~'~~~~: !'~~:~:;~



~.:::::...The.. WaVne, Herald /Joes not feafure d. literary page
a~ does not I'fave a literary edrtar .. Therefore poetry is not
accfpted 'for tr~ ubtlcatlon,

• • ' " " ., - ' ., , " , • ~' I

- -Offi<l"'1flow...."".~it.e City 01 W••ne, lIla,County
of way"" .""Ille.5_ of _ ....

_________ . __._, jU~U1"A~_. ., _
In Wayne:. Pierce Ced,?r Dixon Thurston Cuming. Stanton
and Madrson'Countie~: $7.SO per ,year, ,~-'OO for six.mQrl.ths,
",.25. f<r _ h1...t~.. OulSfde ~6"nfI." m","~: .,SO PII'
::-. $1.•• Sl~ontfts, $5.75 for fhr~ months. SIngle copies

~rks ~5th Birthday
The Harry 0lson5. Coleridge.

and Mrs. Anton Olson visited
Anton Olson in the Coleridge
Nursing ~ome March 27 in
honor of 'his 85th birthday.

.;...;, .J

.-.-.

PHY,SIC'ANS

B~NTHACK CLINIC
215 .w, 2n~ 'SfrNf

Phone 3is.2SOo
Wlivne, Nebr.

, Pmes aI 1::ards were won by
j~lis.' 661),ell arid lVus~'

Dian

Mrs. Dick Mencl will host the
April 16 meeting.

Mayor of Wayne

~ VOTE

MIRON
JENNESS

-_.,--:---.-.-~.~

~- --------. -ttE'PENOABLE -
• RELIABLE

• RESPONSIBLE

A FORMER WINSIDE GIRL, Susan Marie Thompson,
became the bride of James Prauner in March 23 riles at SI
John's Lutheran Church. Battle Creek, The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Russell Thompson of Battle Creek and the
lale Russel! Thompson, The bndegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Prauner. also of Baffle Creek. Thle
couple's new address is 207 Easf Herman

Married March 23

Mrs (obnson~s 8 HIes Club Tuesday
Mrs. Larry Johnson wi~ has

It'Ss 10 llie Tuesday everlillY
meeHng of the 8· Etfes Card
Club. Guests were Mrs. Harry
Leseberg and Mrs. Evan Ben·
nett

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where Caring Makes the Differe,nce"

918 Main Wayne, Nebr, PH,375'.1922

WAKEFIELD

~C~OtK]
. AO'~ May~lle Bar

den, Wakefield; Mrs. Wanda
_ Van C1eave. Allen; Mrs, Ruth

Ostergard, Wakefield: Curt
Lienemann, Wakefield; Milton
Rockwell. Emerson; Claris).'
Sherwood. Ponca; Pauline fv\ag.
nuson, Wakefield: Elmer Whar·
ton, Allen: Peter Lundin, Allen.

DISMISSALS: Voyl Geiger,
Allen; Mrs, Leona Frederrck~on,

Pender, Elsie Tarnow. Wake
field; Curt Lienemann. Wake·
field; Olaf Lund, Maskell; Mrs.
-Rul~rd;~eld;

Millon Rockwell, Emerson

Ten members attended the
Tuesday evening meeting pf the
R-oyaL 'Neighbor·s of America
Lodge. The group met In the
home of Mrs, Lee Caauwe

Mrs R, H Banister was
named delegate to the slate
convention to be held at North
Platte .April .JJI-'O, .I\)ll:.'cnate is
Mrs .Hattie McNul!

May 7 meeting will' be at 8
p.m with Mrs. Sue Brown

I '.,
I,

'.~'~:~t;~:;~~~~: ,,:.::!~~ ',0'-' ',:~~.~:':.':~',_'~~'_' ..,~,,~_ ' \ ',r·., ',,''-:~''~f-~ ~...;..".~:;~:': ,'-,:"n,.:,'- H._ •.__,I~._~~

" '

Ten Members at RNA

EVf:r'y lev,. Saturdays I silence Huckleberry Hol.!nd with a
dellan! !uq at the TV cord. gal her my brood of three about my
knees and announce solemnly. "Today is room cleaning day."

p,(' new" doesn't exactly meel wilh joyful enthusiasm, for
my dauqhters fl,)ve learned thaI a formal announcem~nt such
as thiS mean';' "r,eally clean" as opposed to clearing a palh
thfnuqh the center ,,;itl1 a vacuum and waving a dust cloth in
lie qeneri'll dJr0(fHlfl of the book shelves

. Tf "n' 25 socks In the wash thIS week, kids," I
',a" ',l1"d u',!e"" gOIl(' barefoot Sfnce Wednesday. that

I? sxks per day. I
---M-'---'Jl y ••~.k ~ ",_p="b!,_"~." .,.,-,t~F---d;s-da-+f

" q,lmr' (i:!IIf.'d Find T\l(' Mtssrnq

In Chin'l. lhl: fi!l'l '~lIW d;,iYJi
of '"tht- MW' year' ha..-. been.
th{' only days cel"brated ai,
uflj"YerllaJ hoJiday••

Local Resident
Dclc~llte to

_375·_

Norvin' Hansen
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Jim Marsh
Business Manager
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Meet_.
Nine membe".s at. the 3 C's

Extens'ion Club met Monday
evening in the W. E. Hanson
home.

!,~l:)jec!.s were' ~is_cussed and._ it
was announced tnat memoer's'
will assist in the cancer drive.

Pennies for Friendship were
collected and Mrs'. Glen Magnu·
son and Mrs.' .li:rt JOhnson gave
the lesson, "Why the Frenzy"
and "Smoothing Out the Sires
ses" Mrs. Clarence Pearson
received the hosless gift.

Mrs. Art John.son will be the
May 6 hostess.

r
14 Attend Study

" Fourteen attended Btble Study
Tuesday in' 'fhe home of Mrs.
Robert Erwin.

~l:M.'\!/
~~i;~.. ':.~:':~:,:~

== - i
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Th~' Wayne (Nebr,) Herald,

Monday, April 8, 1974

Mrs Avis Brown Brabec and
Fred Kruger, both of Hoskins,
were married March 22 in a 11
a,m. civil ceremony at Denver,
Colo

The""ceremony was witnessed
by Mr. Kruger's children, Mrs.
Leon Sellin and Dale Kruger,
both of Denver

The couple returned home to
Hoskins March 27. Both are
employed as c'ustodians at Trln
iiy Lutheran Church and School
in Hoskins

Married

V-nlc Meeting H~la'---
Villa Wayne Tenant Club

members met Tuesday with 23
present. Mabel' Pehrson and

:--Cl-air-----Olson-served._ .
__~~nesday, mempers of the

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Mary Cir,de presented a pro
gram and served lunch to· abolJt
20 Villa residents. .

Next Wednesday an all-day
workshop will be 'held at the
Villa recreation center, begin
ning at 9 a.m

Making plans for an Aug 74 wedding at
Grace Lutheran Wa,yne. are Garol
Ventercl l er of Grove and Bruce
Mordhorst of

Mi<:,c, of Mr, and
Mr<, Sylvester 01 Meadow

IS a 1972 graduate of Elkhorn Valiey
She IS in her CIt

State College and is with Pi
Pi and Kappa Mu Epsilon. She is

FIt the Pilla Hut
Ihe son of Mr and Mrs. Mern

Mordhnrst ot Wayne, IS a 1970 graduate of
WFlyn<> School and will graduate thiS
',Umm{~r WSc. He is employed by
Jol'nc,on FrOl(;n Foods in Wayne

pori rayed by John Stark, were the stars
of the show and although both aetors
have given better performances, their
festive -baffoonery in "Emperor" pro
vc:k~~ constant .~e.light._..-- Es_e.eci_.~lly_
Charming were tF1e: daDce·h~"e_J3lJtics and ._
amusing physical contodiolJs thW;
achi~ved in the process of "getting an
idea." These scenes were particularly
complementary to Havlovic, whose on
stage ~ov.ements displayed cat-like~
grace aJ.,.8 quiet.
. Joej"f./IiIJer's portrayal of the vain and
foolish emperor was excellent, and his
parade through fohe village was espec;ially
outstanding

Generally, the show was an enchanting
break from reality

Others in the> cast were Jackie Rupp as
Tseln, Mike> Schn'eidl as Ling, Annette

-Ballard <IS Mong, Neil Lawton as Fah,
Sam Reynolds as the gong boy, Noel
Rennerfeldt as the general, Katie Baten
norst as the child, SUlanne Gould as the
old woman, SUlanne Roepke, Harold
Gran!. Rick Prppi/t and LeAnn Parmen
ter as Wf;>i'!vers, and Lori Adams, Deb
Holms1ead, Becky Miller and Connie
Mf;>rrow-as-€i+i-z-en-s-;·- -- --

A Review bv
Sandy Breitkreutz

.~SCChildreD_'sSho·w Is 'R~allvJif.tgt'
. ~lt was really neat," a.ccordlng to a whicn have been fashioned from this

couple of area, youngsfers overheard marvelous,. mythical materia1.. And the
discussing "The Emperor's N~ Clothes" _ emperor, pretending ,ike everyone else to
follo.wlng the Thursday-night perform. be able to 'see thp, beautiful clothes,
ance. And who, after all. is more suited parades conspicuousl"y· through the

~O'adm1nister-ch1tdren''S'ifleater-Cr'mq(Je --streets'.--- .... --
. than a child? , ,,-' At last, a child who is not yet -wise -

';The Emperor's New Clothes," pre . e'nOugh to be so foolish, exclaims that the
!.ented last week at the Wa.yne State emperor has no clothes on, and all in the
College Ramsey Theater, was the . 16th village are set to laughing at themselves
annual ,children's show to be pres~nted The weavers are returned to' their

~:ti~:~ed~~~~:~~~~s s~~~~:mCehn~;"IO~~ ~~~~t~~n~) :~~th;:rfo~7i~hl~o:nse/orO~fhe\~
Coorpennlng play, noted Dr. Helen J. next adventure.
RusseH';' director . The WSC production was staged in an

The story, which is something of a oriental setting, s mple yet elegant,
parable, finds lar and lan, a pair at free which looked like it had been torn right
lanc.e jester types, intent upon adventure out of a· child's colorful story book.
their search takes them to The Street of Costuming, especially in the case of the
t~e Royal "!,,eavers, where they plot to emperor, did not do justice 10 the
aid the miserable craftsmen who live beautiful sets, and makeup in most cases
there. This. involves exposing the evil was over·apparent 10 those seated in the
ways of haughty Han who uses his power front half of the theater
as. the Emper~r's minister '0 keep the Exceptions to this were Han, a gor
weavers ·in constant fear and poverty qeovs creature played by Gr-eg ·Black,

By pretending to weave a wonderful and Mary Harrison as the empress, an
cloth which only these worthy of their exquisite character whose pure beauty
positions are able to see, lar and lan stole the hearts of the audience. The
il"l I'll e e er,sAe IA a ridiel;:llsl.Js ~ame---o'f Jaerf9rm,lR£es 91 ---!hese two------wer--e-------a-5-·-
prelense. For, of course, no one will flawless as their appearance.
admit. he cannot ,see the emperor's robes lar, played by Ed Havlovic, and Zan,

DIA=R-=-Y~

OF AN

UNBORN

DIARY OF AN UNBORN CHILO

Laurel CHy Auditorium

Tuesday, April 9 .8-P.IDL_
jNO ADMISSIONCHnGEtu-~_

TI,i. Ad itillI Pro#ram Sponsored By

You foo, as, pCirents and young adults c;:an speak for ~his ctlild
of love and ~1hers like her ,WhO have no voice in their, de:s~lny.

Area. res,denls are urged 10 attend the film showing and pan••
discussion on '~Abortion-, H0!N" If 15."

__ Rep"'.lllsenllltives
BIrthright _. Sioux City
Right To Ltfe ~ Dakota City
F~mllY Coiu,seling ," Wayne

local Women Take
Third District Offices

Two local American Legion president.
Auxiliary members were named The local auxiliary received
to district posts at the'District three citations of merit at the
\11 Legion and Auxiliary con district meeting and first prize
vention held at Dakota City lor their junior poppy corsage,
=-~ '-_._' ~ __~ local women- held ·-their

Mrs. Eveline Thompson was regula-;:-AprilmeetTnga~
- "---"~f1a-me-d-=:4iW:rg_~ldenL.ancl" _'i.e1.!\ __ClY.,!? _~Q~if§reve'n 1119 --wlfh

Mrs, Merton Hilton was named 12 present. Mrs. ~'lattie-McKfutt-
district se~retary·treasurer. gave an Americanism report on
Mrs. Irene Mueller of Th,urston the flag and Lora Dion, poppy
wa~.. .rI.~.r0.~.~ ..,!.!rst vice president, chairman, announced that Pop-
and Mrs Jerr"Y·Di:i"rce-y--o'f'·Jac-k 131' Day.. would be observed,.May
son was elected second vice 23

Hostesses were Mrs. Vickie

-Offker-S. Na~ Skokan, M". Dion and M".
-Willts-Les-s-man-n-;- Nffi r--egutar-
meeting will be Monday, May 6
at 8 p.m.

TV
Note

book

Swanson TV

RCA
311 M.llnSt

Wilyne
Phone 375 3690

"''\
Y .
By Larry Turner

If the beautifUl food, you see on
TV commercials gives you a
comple:o: about the grllb_ your.
family eats, don't feel too bad.
.. the TV variety is produced

tor its fine appearance and is
pr~_bablY ine.dibl.e.:.. ~_t:J.i!...~~~~P.-LP:L.

-t<:e"c,ream"(Wrfidi would quickly
melt under thl? studio lights) are
probably lard. What you think is
bolleti..rlee I"s n~ver' a sflcky,
gluey mus of star(!h ,because
s.mall stones are 'used instead of •
rice

The cake made froni, the ad
verlised mi:x is bigger, lusher
and ligh1er looking than yours
because layers are split and
three halves al'"~ used to' t:nake
one cake, which 1.5, $prayed with
mOisture to give. a 'fresh; shjny
look. b~fore' phofoa:raphing. -

TV shows and commercials all
look. bener ~hen,you're wat(h
ing one of our sensational, new
color TV sets with automatic

-----I:lffit-ltg--,--so+i4--s.f.... m on·
enb and all the "other, latest
leatures. Stop in and look 'em
over!

OF

Wins-j'Cie'
Monday: Pizza, butlered corn,

polato chipS, orange luice, cookies,
milk, .

TUliI,ICI,ay: Goulash, bullered car·
Jots, 'cinnamOn rotls, butter, pear
sauce, chocolate milk

Wednesday, Pigs in blanket,
French tries, trvit salad, rice, milk

Thursday; Ham loaf, tater gems,
buttered green beans, rolls and
,butter, 'cake,. and Il?mon lopping,
milk:

Frietay I Easter Vacation.

ISchool. 'iJ.. '.' .Lunch

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1974
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs, Harry Beckner, '} p.m

__Rec!eemer LeW Cir<;les. 9 15 a.m.; I: 30, '} and 8 p.m
5t Paul's LCW NaomlCTrd~'m-:- - - -
United Methodisl Women, executive committee. 1 p.m

regular meeting, 2
THURSDAY, APRil 11, 1974

Mrs. Jaycees Easter: egg hunt /\
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. Mabel Pflue~er\
St, Paul's leW sewing day, 9: 30 a.m. OCTOBER S.- Todav my life began, My parents do not know if yet, I

T Md C Club, -Mr!.-, -Earl' Bennett, ·2 p.m -- folT\:;:~a~~i~~~~\~aSli-~~a:'e ~~,-~:'~~~t/~~:-'-iW!~J~~b::i
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1974 . everything is settled though, even the fact that I shall love

Golden Age Club, Minn.ie Heike,;, 7:30 p.m.. flowers.
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club rooms OCTOBER 19 - Some say lhat I am not a real person yet, that only
...- .". ~"-'---~N[)AY, APRll'15.---192L--~~===----:"=.~ mrm:other----e:xis's;--But-1_ am a:---real·-pe~son,----justa'".a---$~all cr.urnb..-- __

Mon:.~-Mrs. Home- E·x-t-emion Club,--MF-5.-&md-y-Bennett, 8 -----OCT~Bb~~~~Jl..~y~.}~~VU1~'~~S~~~=-:.~;·thi~~,--· -=--
Senior Citizen's Center membersh-lp meeting, 3 p.m. ~:'f~~:lr;::: ~i~~~~:b~~~:~ngand tater-talking. I know what

Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Robert Hash, e p,m OCTOBER 2S _ My heart began to beat today aU by itself. F'':om
World War I Auxiliary and Barracks, Vets CluJ'.: 8 p.m now on it shall gently beat tor the rest of my life without ever

stoppiqg to rest! And after many vears jt, will fire. ft will sfop,
and then I shal! die.

NOVEMBER 2 I am growing a bIt every day, My arms and legs
are beyinnong 10 take shape. BUI t have to wait a long ·time yel
Ilefore those little legs wilt raise me fo my mother's arms, before
Ihese Iil1le arms will be able to galher flowers and embrace my
lather

NOVEMBER 12 - Tiny fingers are beginning 10 lorm on my hands.
Funny how small they are! I'll be able to stroke my mother's
hair with them.

NOVEMBER 20 - It wasn't unllt tOday that lhe doctor totd mom that
I am living here, under her heart. Oh, how happy she must bel

Are you happy, mom?
NOVEMBER 2S - My mom and dad are probably thinking about a

Il~me tor me. But they don't even know that I am a little girL I
w~nl to be called Kathy. I am getting so big already.

DECEMBER 10 - My hair is growing. It is smooth and bright and
shiny, I wonder what kind of hair mom has .

DECEMBER 13 - I am iust about able <to see. 11 is dark around me.
Wht;n mom brings me into the world it will be full of sunshine

~:m'~lQ:~e~~~i:~~~w~~k-,L~:.:::i-m'~!~, ..!h.~.'!. !'.~X!~!.n.g is to see my

DECEMBER 24 - I wonder if mom hears the whispering of my
heart? Some children come hllo the-world a little sick. BUt my
heart is strong. and healthy. It beats so evenly: tup-tup. tup-luR-.
You'll have a healthy little daughter, mom'l ..

..... aynlC·Carrol1
Monday Wl\"nN on o'in bulfered

qr"en bPM1~, or,lnqr' lUlU', pPil{n<:,>,

~uqdr cOOkie

Tuesday: Spaqh"!!1 and me,l!
',i'lvce, Ir·1tucl' ~illa(1 wllh F(r·ncn

dre.-,c,lnq. yellow ("k,· ~ u·nLh
bread

Wednesday' Sloppy JOe, tr, fater
celery strIp, applesauce, cookie

Thursday: Ham loaf, whipped
potaHies- ahd bulter. cabbage .salad.

- - ,-- cnocol~tc-t;lfE;wLlh whipped creilm,
rot I and buller

~

Wakefield

..

~.~;;;~-~~u~:~~~~'rr~t';:i~~;:.e~r~~~~'rl!°i~::
chocolate pUdding

bu~~e~~d·:d!l' l1~I~~~r~:an~ile'(~~I:;
cool,",!''>
W~dnesdav: Creamed

potnloC'>, rolb, bultc·r, P"d~,

Thursday; Ham loilt,
wed\w, roll,>, bUlI,,·r, qrp{'n
"herbe!

Fnday. HilPPY. Eon"t!'(
Milk <,prved with every fTLI!,ll
Anv nwnu '><lOI':(t to r h,lIHH'

%-

SPEAKING

HIGHEST

You'll Draw The

INTEREST RATE

~_.-'-----:-- '-~.,,-.-._,., '_._.-.'--_._._,-~--,-.--. :~-~'.-::':~-< ~~-_.' , -~~ - 
__~:·i~·

Deposits Insured Up To S20,OOO_By an Agency of the Federal Government.

_Th_u.I$9CY. April 11, 1974

9:30 to 2:30 p.m.

ON, PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
-AT-

Hea.ingA'cfCansUitant, Eiliiiy D.Stewart,
of the

STEWARMfEUINUAtOCENTER •
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214Pea.1 St., Woyne, Neb•.
See the New All in the E..- Aidl

I
I II 11.1'1'. I I 'I
Gag .-~hP<l~,"

! == ! ! = i i iii I ••••

PublicrPro-Life Meeting At
Laurel Tuesday Night'

Evonne Kramper, represent the Laurel city auditorium.
Ing H,e Dakota ~ounty Right to The meeting, ·open to the
Life as;;,otialion, witl be in public, is being sponsored by 'he
Laurr'l ttli', Tuec,dilY evening to Laurel Tuesday Club.
speak oul against abortion. The -A representative of the Birth
B~meet~~.9.._~i.Lj__b.e held at riqht Office jr!. Sioux Ci!y-,_. I.a.,

, ~ may also_ b(> at the mefJing,
"ccordlng to Tuesday Club pres

-Wetnht IA'atehef'" denl M" SRi,le, ""e",., ,
~ _ -·~·-«··Aborfioi'rTaws··,!nWf·a·lKtrttan··1"'······

Loss Earns $400 respect to mo,alit, and religion

For Heart Fund, ~f~;~~ 1~~~~u~~~~;~{nC'~~~~E~ Brad,er-Cunn ingham Rites Helcf
stages will be bl'"Ol1gh~ out

~:~~~n~::;e~%~;~~as!~~~~ui~:~ Li~:o~~~~eel;:.t:~i~'SOr~i~:~e~~- ~:~~cjh::Jul~~CseLrUe'~m~eo'n::nenu~nh,UtO,'n~ghf~,enf an~rsMr~a'Ji~~~f Csuu~~~~~a~ ~~~~el~e~~11~ ~~~~e~Saern,'y ~~~ ~::;O(I~O~: ~;i~-~-r~~is-A::
, d t "Handbook on Abortion" ..... ill be ,..."", , Carroll cut and served the cake son, Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs ploy~ by Norfolk Transmission New officers elected at the

eampa.lgn, .~Rn vc ed in MarCh. made Ml'aiLabe to those inlerest marr'age $ha R C' d M J. FI' f N f k Tuesda v evening Mrs. Javceesby Weight .:9'atehers from Laur ed ~'T, hid . ron . unnlng an rs. 1m anne a or 01 Don Davis, Mrs. Edward Fork and Engine Service. Both the 'M I

el and Wayne; netted abouf $400 l~~' c~~~~~~~a~,M~~dan~iI~r: ~rU~~~jo~rs~e;~~~np:~~~i.n~:~ an~h;ornae;~;~~~s~ are maki~g ~~~~ea~~g~r~~~~~~~m attended ;:~~~:~t~reMr:.s.D~~~ ~~::~~~:, Crafts Shown
~;u~ht: ~:~~~;~:;:i~I~:~sCedar ~ ·Brader, son 'of Mr. and Mrs resses were Linda Hall of Sioux vice president; Mrs David Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser

Club member~ who' partici German Ba'nquet paDuelbBbr,.eadBe~a·dAe~lo'lrtecao;rocla,r~eOg", Cily, Darla Brader of Norfolk lach, secretary; Mrs, John Re· demonstrated craft projects at
t d' th " , , Dnd Dorothy Junck at Randolph. ~ j bensdorf, treasurer, and Mrs. the Thursday meeting Of the

:;;; e'rr~~,d~e ,~:(';'~~/1~7j'v~~nt:~fo Tickets On S.c.le stered the 300 guests who at Assisting in the kitchen were C.0 M M U.NlTV mROa~n.eY Reeg, scrapbook cha.. i.'. LOTghaen9~00mUpemmaekte,'nStChe'Ubho· me of
agreed to pay the' Heart Associ. tended Hle afternoon rites. Ush '

=:;~;=:=I~~:--:-H;:~C\~~~L~~;::u~~~~~nne ~~sm-~J::ef~7"No\i~ol~·~t·~n~ GJJ.e~ts A-.tte.M ... __. ----eAl.EN DA-R'~~' ~:~i~e:i;It,h:::;: of _ ~~~'edL~~~rne~t:;~~~~~~t P~tl~~
Ihe participating member, ~u~tlua~~;;Sj~~t~tn~~, :~~o~~~nh~ ~:;;bll~ghted by Larry Brader of Bridge Club --- E:~~~s e~:r~u~~dt~/om~:~e~; ~~IZt~S a;~i~rs.toHa~:eSy E~~lt~U;

ardson, and may be purchased Catherine Cook of Carroll s~ng Guests at the Tuesday evening MONOAY, APRIL 8,1974 children April 11. A rummage kamp.
.ir.om----.P.hil_-------.K..oeber......-.._--.Mi~~~One.Heart" and meeting of Pla·Mor Bridge Club Minerva Club, Nt-s. Stanley Morris, 2 p.m. sale will b€' held in the home of Names of secret sisters will be

Schmoldt or Lee Ann Richard "Wedding Song7'- 8ccompanied-·w-ete--- Mrs:' Jonri' Va1(oc';'-1'iI\rs OES, e p.m Mr~. J~ll, Woehler during-'Jon~TeVealed----atttre---May-2 meeting,
son through fhis Thursday. by, Mr:s. Gerald Go1tberg of William Hansen and Mrs. Mel St, Paul's lCW Mary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m. Next regular meeting will be to be hosted by Mrs. Harvev

The price is- S2.25 per person Winside. The Rev. Gerald Got!· vir; Wert Senior Citizen's Center Bible sfudy, the Rev. John May 7 at a p.m Echtenkamp.
The ba.nq.ueL.wlJJ ....be. held ~rg o!ficiafed at t~t: ;~~~.~.le The group met in the home of Epperson, 3: 15 p.m.

_~,_ApciL..2~ce- ring ceremo~ - - Mrs. Chrl's Tietgen, Prizes. al TUESDAY, APRIL 9,1974
n sues! 7:20 & 9:30 Lutheran Churer" beginning at 7 The bride, who chOseafTOOrcaras-wen~Mrs.AI KOpll~ --,- e-lI:trr,trIC1~GCiraon-Nu-er-nber-g*e~,,ci7~.3f38hpT._lmlic-.---~-----

STREISAND p,m. length gown of nylon organza and Mrs. Harold Stipp. , Grace Lutheran Evening Circle, church, a p.m.,
The banquet is open to all and Veni~e lace, was attended Mrs, Stipp will ho~t the April JE Club, Mrs, Harry Schulz-8 REDFORD- ----wayne 'Rigfl-----s--cnool 'German by- Mrs. Davt-d--LuH----aR6-----Mr~ ·J--6-----fnee-ling>------Set tor B.--P--ID-------- KII.l;:_k_.MlO Klatte~-I:tomLExt~.-"slon Club, Miller's__Tea_

IIIEWAY... students, their families and Ray Jacobsen of Norfolk and Room, 2 p.m. -------
COllJll!lJ.f';C TU"l$ •.4PJ.S11RP\lOOUC1OO",.... friends Pam Cunningham ot Carroll Brown ie Scouts Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Herman

H;I$(IJ!1,-srOll£IP'jlr.i(1",Ool..,.., PO Mrs. lnge Atkins is sponsor of Her veil was a capped mantilla Vahlkamp

:
=::::::::=::==~~th:e~G~e:':m~a:n~C~'U~b:...__.., and she carried pink and blue MACh h PNG. Mr5. Peari Griffith, 2 p.m

pompons. The attendants wore eet t urc Senior Citizen's Center Easter p~rty with Wg·C students,

trurt:lpe.' silhou_~-'_'--e:~ in pjnl< .and _B.row-nie.. _.&:outs from Troop 2: 30 p,m
blue floor length gowns and car 304 met Tuesday afternoon at St
ried matching flowers. Paul's Lutheran Church. Angela

The bridegroom's attendants Karel conducted the meeting
were -t-.ore-rr-tauck and loren and Tamara·Sfeek-l-eberg----ca-/--l-ed
Cunningham of Norfoik and the roll. Michelle DOring read
Terry Granfield of Carroll the minutes of !he previous

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Junek of meeting. Andrea Tooker coiled
Carroll and Mrs. Paul Raeslde ed dues.
of Owoss-o, Mich., served as Scouts made Easter candles
hosts to the reception held at the for the hospital. Tamara Steck.
Carroll city auditorium tollow It-berg furnished treats. Angela
ing the ceremony. Gifts were- Karel and Andrea'Tool(;er were
arrahged by Mrs. Kenneth Hall on the cleanup commIttee.

"and Mrs. Ray Junck. Secretary, Michelle Doring.
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TOO BIGELOW

Ups'airs or Down

301 Main

Phane 375-252$'

State National
Bank

& Trust (....,..,

SNACKS and _
._REfRESHMENT~_
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Devils were tagged for 388 whrle
I1s opponent", had ,116

Rest of individual sla'I~lics

REB FG FT TP
Tnd B''-I('low 11 l.lQ 17/ ~1 ~9 1'/1
M,)fly H,lnwn 116 1O~ 18i 43 ~5 }51
Bob 1<<'<11'"0 17) 88i05 5~ 71 ne
Scc,l' Ehl(',~ 11}6 ~l no 41 67 11~

t<,n', B,JKN 107 ~9 111 16i6 114

Bdl Sch",ar'7 81 )9?9 is)9 \£16_._
KNr;Jf'lh 7~ 10n 1~46 /5
E ,v I(. I)'" 'f ' " 11, 7) ~'l 1" 1 ~ ~ n

/, j.J I~

1\' 1'/

~ I" \1} I I 'In
') \ ~ I I II '-, I
11 nl
I) 1\

, ~
Bige'c:>w, Hansen Top 1\

ScoH~~~~TOQ~~r Devils t
~;;~;il lea~"~i~~U;230;;/~~s b:~~i~~ ~
p. t' 1973 74 season, according to ~
final sfati<,lics

Bigelow made \40 of 327 shots
for th(' field and hit 43 of 59 from
P'c fret.' throw Ii0C

Junior Marty Hansen placed
secrJnd In scoring with 251
pOlnls, He converted 104 of 282
attempt'i w~'ile leading the club
In free throws. <13 of 55 for 78.3
per cent

No 1 rebounder was
Bob Keating Witi', 173

NC)(I tn 1111(' was Han
116

the season out
,IS oppon<"llls 10

1,'.10 1>'1" Devrls mainlaillE'd a
376 per c('nl shooting average
!rrHl' :i,[" l'j·I(( "mak,ng 514 01
1,368 IfJf,i1e 115 opponents hit 51:1

1,376 Inr a 37:1 average
P,e Itne Ihe Devl!.s hI!

:(9) 01 4)8 lor 67 4 per cent, lheir
opponenls hll :115 0' 397 lor 54.2
per cent

In rebnundtng, the DeVils
grabbed 88A olfen'sive and delerr
Slve caroms to their opponents'
787

One category Wayne did not
lead in wes persona' fouls. The

?,~,,:qf*":(

MundiY' Nife L."dj,,~

WOH LOST
EI RclI'lC"O 88"1.211,'ir
Hervale Farm 704 042
Wayne Herala 72 -U
'Apollo PrOClucf., 69' l 046'-i
Gilletle Dairy 63 53
O.,hl'·, 51 6S
TrI'E' O.erett~''S- - AS 11
Arnie'S 4S 11
U:i:'sO<'lJry Sweet 36 eo
Carhart's 36 80

High,scor:e$. Jo·Oslrander 214,189
SAl. Marion Evans 5704·193192,119;
~\N ... ,)lf·'Fi'J~m 928 ana 1639

The
Black
Kni~ht

Local Boxer in Finals

League's Best
THE COUI:'LES bowling team of Gary and Vicki Pick, left,
and Dennis and Linda Janke was presenfed the league
('-amplnnshtp Irophie!> last week during a banquet for the
SatUrd"y Nite Couples League Also receiving awards

'g' Jr,hn Dall, 608 high game, Wdmer
DUk ;'.:6 ~erle<" Linda Janke 561 'Nomen'~

q J'--i,1' 237

Winside Ends Season With Tourney
- -----:t.b--;:-,-U~;SW_;_;:;;ld0 iUntor htgh~"f: Topp, Todd Hoemnn 98·

qrilppler', (f)mpl'ted 'll ,1n Intra Barry BONer<" Brad Roherts,
e,qucld ',',r(:c,llmq 11'1il!(t', <11 V';in (t-,rrs Jenkins' 110 Dan Brock
'·,'de lu{'<,dclf r·"q .... 1 'n l,nlsh the mcln, Ed ·Mont'i, Russ Long

,,('(ker 1I? Brad Janke, Bob
H""lkm.5, Bill GotbNg Doug
O<;,·,ald 120 LaVerle Mtller,
M,Ic\ Pletlter, Steve Alstadt,
1 -,dd Gruenke 140 Boyd Rem

Rob!'rl Watedliluse, Brad
Steve Morse

P"""<'O'
;. ,r,..

1 Donn"

T,,,r>'ij'

"<J, Vr'J('q'"

glrl<, didn't leave
Hartington to

'Nlrl'i during a
nwel at WinSide

'Jd I'

W'l'<,ldf'
muc f', room
lake~ Ilr<;t
dual
M.onday

The hosts nailed flr<,t<, in all
but two of Ihe 12 events 10

the club'<, second win of
7822

')tenwall cap
hr', In shOI put and

dl<'cl.J~ Ie 11~ad the team In field
eo'en!s She 'iel a ne'.\1 school
record rn 'hI; diSCUS wilh a toss
of 101 2 to era<,e Deb Peter's
mark of 916': se' In 1969

Wln<'"lde <,howed their
runn,ng 1n the 50 and
lOO·yard dashes bV taking first,
se<:ond and third, Winside also
captured fJrst In the 440 and, 880
relays .

'We ran m\Jch better than we
did last week." said coach Jim
Win<h, nofing that his girls had
more confidence with the first
meet'oul of th~ way

ToOke 10 Firsts
In Track Dual

Athl.ete
Of The
Wf3ek

--------,--------'------_._.._---.-,'-"--

GORDON EMRY.
WAYNE HIGHSeHOO~

G~EGG LAGE,

WUIISIDE HIGH SCHOOL.

I Breaking records, and finishing first are:' characterisfics of
this week!s "Athletes of the WeeK."

F:or _Wayn.e hurdler' Gordon Emry, first· places were'
nvmerOU$ wher it' came to' the Bfi,Je DevWs1'r·iarl9Ul.ar ,against
karlington Cedar Catholic a!1d Randolph ~;'day.njght. The"
junior took the 120 and ,lBO-yard hurdles after he won- both the

. , Ie jump' _ __

Errjry,'~on of, Mr. ,rtnd Mr:'s:-Arnold Emry of Wayne.· nearly

'~~~~Wa~~fO~ ;:~tO~~.St~~ ~~:'::~k:t1d trii~le jumps, coming

An~fh~r,,"irackrrj'l\f'l..~ho JJene~~Hy is o~t front ,is "Grf!gg.,"
Llge: of. Winside, t)1Jring ~y~~_fri~':I.9u.jar !!L~t~-f~_,; th~
j.Urlior ~,t a'~Hoot record----1!'\~tbe mile with a 4~-4S.• t;:IOClting,
La?e '7'1,50 ,~on the 88O..yard run ,~nd ran on the winning m'ht
r"~y ·tel!ltn:. - . "

~~I~s'l~~~na~a~~ 'c:n":~~~eOn,;II'. ~'~Of

WaytlP SIal" <,
dUll' was up 'f'
w,l'
pDslpollf:'d
wd., Yankton (olleqp
played Sunday

Field here and else
where a-et,on
(()ac'-' Wed
nesday',> snow and rilln letl a
big snowdrd' m 1f1£' WSC out
field

After 10 qames ar"id' a 7 3

record, Wrldcal <,tatlstlc;, look
favorable Seven are

l'ver 300. led Dean
Otl's and Ray 407

Wet lei has a 37) pacl;'
are f1tttmg 3]] Ray

Nelson, JnT, and Bob
(cnTllnol1 ',o,,'''lle Benpdet!(l
\", 318 T"e team c'lvf;rag(' IS 295
That's well ,abo\le the combined
opponenf figure of 24'}

Other .weeke,n~ sports :or
Wayne tnclude,d a varSJly
-alumni foolball g.<1me at 2
Salurday, tl:>e tennis debut With
Wayne and Un,verSltv at South
Dakota at. 11 a fT'1 on Wayne
cnurls, and two wom~l"<, soltball
dnublet'l'aders, al UN Ltf'co1r,
Saturday arid '1ome Sunda'i 031 3
p rn aga,n'il UN Omo'l'.a

PAUL MALLETTE

RAILROAD

P~.kI Fpr .v, --; .
ClIiLent lor HQaur"..
Ed G·"~Sho,.n, Tn,as

.I~] Elect
Samuel a.Hepburn,

• MAYOR~

Ofher communities, h.Ye met sucb. ,h.lI_nps .his' w,V and
proiited by it. I believe the people of Wayne hne the lntelli·
gene;••n~ in!Ii.llve Ii!, do 'be ~~mo. ~nd better!

JiI; P'lease w,rite me if YOu' have questions, There are many
details that c,annot be'put into an ad. '

I. Wayne'S railroad is in 'I_rely.
- _.. - 'i: "piisenflrj'fJrcTs-Tri'siiffiC:finrf(i" NUltv con""u@d:OP"'.tions

bV the ChicOl-Vo ilnd Northwestern Railro.ad IC.,;lnd N.W.I,
b. Chicago, and N~rfttwestern h~s petitioned tbe ICC tor

permiss!on "0 ilba~on operations west of Da~o.a City.
c. When the (utrent lee: Moratorium on AbiindOllme-nfJ is

lifted, ttle C. and N'.W. will cease opera'lion,.
d. This _cllon will aclIJer,ely .affect Wayne's economy, beuuse

c.e.rtilin types ot freight lends itself to rail tranipOft,
AbandOnment .,Yiould a.tso .d.J.milee- prospect, of .n~~

___~~_~r!_ iriliy..s.t!,l_il.1 iltv!I,m.It's. ~'! _,,!.~n••

II, Wayne can keep tts raUt'oed by:
•. Dem"nstrilt;ng a sufficient traffiC increase .to. jus'ify con·

tinuance of the present C. and N.W. 1i11@. TI115 IS unlikely.
~ .', ,OR

b', ~~IC::~::~~~r~~ ::~I~':.~;n:r:~i~~~::·iI T~~ni~:~ .::.:.
'prise. Telepho,:,e conversations ,With oftici.als of th~ C. ilnd

foL.W·" jl~, ~'fJL.9.1fi_C;i;]l!l_~---.1he2~9d:.:w!_e. ~r~.at Pllln'!s '!l"n.
r~ i~ 5e;Wlfd, NebrilSJk., conc,rning etper-i1f1ng lind. eQuip.
ment ~osts, li,censing, etc.• IrMliute th",llhis·course might be
,ec.onomicallV feasible. Short-line railroads have few of the
~P:'r,~t1,1'II ',tJl.ft'nses. of """nlin. rNds and can frequently, ..

;-OpMItfflt'1»'/·".rt""".'IMiql!.

'W.yM~..~~ to .EXAM,NIt A"D ORVELOP ",HIS PLAN
HQW, ,ShOul,d tht."r~·iJroacf""'cl~. W. wovkl ttl.,. .. in ..

:"~:~~:::,~I:.~~,.to1h~~, and ~.w. f,or"purChase of

Juniors Establish Record

The Wayne (Nebr.~ Herald., Monday, April 8, 1974

Devils~ Open. Season
~y-With~H.omer

Wayne High's baseball team
will open its season this week
with three baseball games after
snow forced cancellahon of
Thursday's horne contest
against Homer

The Knights. under new coach
Roger Thompson, will invade
Wayne's baseball park today
(Monday) at 4 p,m, with Blue
Devil Paul Mallette pitching

According to coach 'Mike ~I_

lette, now )n his ninth year of
coaching at Wayne. Dave Hix ,~.

~f~:~~t;~~;!~e~~~~:1e~;~ "•.....'.p....:.•:.:
three games this week, he'11 be '•.
calling on iunior veteran Earle
Overin Tuesday 10 throw against :, ,
Alien, a 5-3 winher over Wake <;:f~;1::/:

~~:~ ~~~ w~~~. t~~ett:g~~~~; ~~..~u,~
Hooper·Logan View Thursday,.

The probable starters for to
-'-aay"s"-g"iil"iTle: Mik~ Mi'Wei"';'''caJ: --'are invited to the meet, one of

cher; Bill Schwartz, first. base: I!'Ie largest in the area, Included
Earle Overill';"Sec'ond base; Kim in the, meet are Wakefield,
Baker, shortstbp;"l«:jd'-furne~~ Wayne~ Laurel and Winside
third base; Kerry Jech, left Closer to home, 'the"Winside
field; Gordie took, center field: girls dual wrth Coleridge,
Dave Hix, right field snowed out Tr,ursday, remains

Another baseball game posl in t'le air Coae'" JifJl Wencr
poned Thursday was Bancroft at said tt'e meet may 'be held at a
Wakefield. According to coach later date when another school

"i·6~t";;i~J'·!s~n6;~'~·r,r:adr·fa~·e~.~ ea~~,:~~1~e~?sf-?{;st--~-~~~ngs~I~~ol Wakefi eld Tekes
whether. the-.game • It 'OC>~'~~ Wayrre-;---0a~ '-._. ._-

played or canc.eJled,. " .Iand·Cr-al9--·-pnd-W-esf POtn-+--qolf Tnongular
The f!5lainvlew Invl-tahonal ers at Beemer, has been resche

tr~ck meet. slated for las·t· dUled lor' May 13. The Devrls. Wakefield's trade. learn start
Friday has been rescheduled for wilt open fheir season Tuesday ed out !"ell' season '1,11

1
', a N1n

April 22. Abouf 39 Class C teams at W'isn~LP.i.Jger,.....Tadil."""(.Mo," ":/Io.nday, beating Laurel ~nd

....and·-.,a.·-RumBer of Class B clubs day) Wakefield 1'0515 Stantof) I~(;::<'~h:Hlu~~:~?<, I~'J:I InangL,J



~ -
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~"OBTfOARfES- 1-.

couple came to the United States in 1919.
He farmed near St. Edwards for 15 years, near Laurel for

fen. years and near .Mprtinsburg for .16 years before retiring
and moving fo C"ncord.

Preceding him 'in death were two sons, Survivors in-elude
his widow; two sons, Glen H, plson of Stanlon and Harry R.
Olson of Coleridge; two grandchildren, one step grandson and
two.great, s~ gra.!!q~hildr_f£.I::IL~~.oneb(olb_er and t~..o_~i~ters~

in Sweden.

Funeral services were held Monday at Seattle. Wash. tor
Bert Pinson, 95, father of Mrs. Virgil Carlson of Allen. He died
'st Wednesday.

Before moving to Washington in the 1940's, he farmed east
of Emerson.

Other survivors include his widow, Etbpl, and several
other sons and· daughters.

Ivor Morris
Funeral !'lervkes fo~ Ivor Morris of Marengo, la"

forrrlefly -'-of Carroll, were h'efd' -March 31 at tfie- -Zion
Congregat.lonal Church, Carroll, with the Rev. Gall Axen
offlciafing. Morris died last Wednesday, at the Colonial Manor
Nursing· Hom.e.Jn....MjmUe_Amena.....l..a..-wber.e.....b-e._-had._,.bee~

patient since March 11..
Ser'{in9.. as pallbearer~_.WM~ Stanl~~ !'AQr.ri!>., ,.~.Ia.r.~l'lf~~

-- Morris, ~Ervllt-·Morrls, John Rees, '-Dean ONen5-.. and Kelt~

Owens. CPlTlmittal was in the Bethany' CemeterY, Carroll.
Morris, 81, was born In .rural, Wayne. County, 'Marc;:!) J2,

1893/ the son Of M~. and Mrs. John R. -Morris. He ·attEt~ded.
rural school at District -4-4 in Wayne County,

On Dec. 30, 19t<f-he-was married to. Iva Bur(es'S, at 'C.arrolt
In addition.to ,farmlrJQ, he carried mal.l on· rur(,il ,n;)l~1Ii!s frpm
Carr-oil and Randolph from .1921 until 1~23;, 1

In 19'23 he. moved to K~yapaha County.where-,he"worked on
a ranc;h b~fo~e returning. to Carroll. In 1953 fh~ Morrises
moved JQ..,M~r:.~~9_~. ,Ia.. wh_ere he worked as a yard man for
Pioneer HI:Brfi!d Corn -until retrrlng in 1959 anq T!1Oy,ng .b,a.~~ fo
their farm in Wayne'County. The couple returned to Marengo

!n sl~::jviirsc i~-:crude '''hfs wldbw, .~~~-"~:~~~:.~·~u9i~te~, ~•.
G'wrge (Evel~n) H~ey of Marengol~-'a.. ; one g.ran~s';)R,,,.J~~n
Huey of DenVjr, an~,~?~.e brof~~~r~:L: E. Mor~ls .6f.l~orft?,'I~.

:"[ .~"~ ,1"' ··i,1f;:'ii C;

Ivar Carlson
-tfie:.:.:Rev--:-----.loon~:·-E.·ppeF_50A-.. ef-t-i-d-a-ted-··a·t--·f-unera\ --services··-

Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Wakefield· Christian Church for
Ivar Carlson of Wakefield. Carlson died Wednesday at the
Wakefield Hosp,ital at the age of 69 years

Serving as honorary pallbearers were Per Pea~son, Bryan
--Johnsonl Harvey Henningsen. Harley Bard, Eilts Johnson,
Paul Soderberg, V .H. R. Hanson and Pat Murphy.

Active pallbearers were Roy Wiggains, Kenneth Packer,
- -. Haroia--Ofson', --'Larry '-orson,' Maurice Olson and Bricel

Nicholson.----BuriaL was- in----the--Wakef-i-e.ld~emetefy.- -- -
IvaI" Loren Emmanuel Carlson, son of August and Anna

Gustafson Carlson. was born at Wakefield March, 20,_ 1905. He
was married at South Sioux City April 2, 1934 to Pearl Fink.

He is survived by his widow, Pearl,. tWQ sons" Gene of
Wichita, Kan. and Terry of Hiawatha', Kan.; one daughter, .
Mrs. Bichard (Beth) Laue of Indianapolis, Ind.; seven
grandchildren; two brothers, Ing~e of Wakefield and Elner of
Rapid City, S.D., and three sisters, Mrs. Alfred (Ann) Adcock
of Woodburn, Or:e~, 'Mrs. Roy (Elizabeth) Hammond' of
Astoria, ·Ore. and ·Mrs. Ed (Agnes·) Weber of Wayne.

The WaY:Qe. (NeJn:.) Heriilld, MOndaY:j\pril ~_.!.974

Re-rllodel ing--=-.. .(Con'inued f~om page.l~<
whlth goes unnoticed. I would hope a... merchaDQise." •
downtown improvement plan Would serve V'" "Why spend taxpayer's mon-
to enhante the individual design of each ey? Employers and employees should
building, rather than to camouflage it leave their cars home, or park ·outslde
behind a veil of pMte-t·"pl·astlc. A sense of -downfownarea."
unity could be achieved, however, by V" "Dwing the last few years,
having busines~tylen agree to keep all WaY..Q..f£'s_ busLri~s~tricf_ has- gone
sigrs flat to their bUildings", ." through some remodeling of store fronts

Y' "Fac'e-lifting, store improve· :~~ai;;P;:;:tli~:~~;~C~~~gd~~~~:~~;
~~::~' ~~~~~~~i~~~:i.~'ay,PJ::~~r~~~i~ Why do we have to have another
needed." out-of-town agency look ·-us .over for

V' "The total downtown area ::tl;e~il~o~~yb~~~: s~c:h:ySi~~yggt~i~g;
m-ust be considered. Sidewalks, streets, Instead of hiring this firm, the city could
utilities, lights, parking (on and off be usir'!g this money for purchasing

str.eef~ tr~~~:~:t~~:,~~~'inesses don't available space for city parking lot.s. The

pass On the, costs of constructi.o~ Ip the ~~::pe~t~Ssl~~r::;t"let some close-in
shoppers )hrough higher prices for their ", "We and many more farmers

produc;:" "And the change should be moved to Wayne not to have our tax

implemented as soon as possible." :~~:Yfrs:net~~ :~:.iX~~ot~~~~Si~~rt~er~~
"At one time the thought was to close farm from Wayne to beautify our front

Main Street 1or~Q or threl! blocks and yards? I looked the store fronts over as I
build an open downtqwn mall. Why nof go drove through Wayne and' most all of
one .s-t~p-..fudh~nd------endose..-par:l:s........of • them have-nice brick...fmnts. .Widenlng
lVIiiin Street and provide building space the car parking south of the hospital and
for new business or' expansion of old north of the' auditorium up to the
business in the downtown area? This sidewalk would be a b~tter way to spend
would be similar to the Omaha West· out tax money."
roads. Maybe they would drive 30 to 60 V' "Your question deserves more
miles to Wayne to shop in something than those few lines on the coupon. I
compareable. No matter what is done in think most merchants have improved
the downtown business district, it would their businesses and not much more
be a great improvement to the commun needs to be done. \ do think Wayne
lty." expects too much from the merchants. I

..... -. _. "'CON dc,u'bt·(j,'"week·bbe-s-ny..ttfat-someone'-isrr+-
V' "The shopping area is ade- asking lor a donation.. .1 have neighbors

quate. Changes would b~ nlee, but an going to Norfolk and Sioux City to do
expense to the busine~$men'which in ttfrl1 their shopping, yet they expect Wayne
Is passed to the consumer. :~'." merchants to support everything. Lest

impr:ed b'~~aerr~~~:s~a:;::'V~~~~.- . "._..-'-~~~'f~~~I~. !-'.~_.~ ..~~,~_~~~~.~_!: ...~.~_~9~J"~!!)_Z~ ....

Seymour -

GAIL
MILLER

(Continued from page 1)

but thaf 'It doesn't matter great.
ly whether the school is part of a

~slate-t-6l1ege-'systemlJr' a part of
the l,!niversity system.

He said the college's role "is
going fo change" regardless

~:at:~:~~:;e ~r ~~:~i~~:Sp:r~ ~ Bert Pinson
the university. "It doesn't mat
ter what kind of administrative
setup we're under," he notea

Currently before the sta',·
legislature is a proposal to- put
on the Novelllber ballot a pro
posed constitutional amendment

_--Wbich' would allow the change.

:~~O~:o~i~,~alfa~~n;";~;gle~i~ Anton Olsson
lature as it moves into its final '",.- Funeral services for Anton Olsson, 60, of Concord, are set
days of this session: for 2 p.m. today {Monday) at the Evangelical Free Church,

Seymour said one of the most Concord. Olsson died Friday at the Park View Haven Nursing
pressing problems facing Wayne Home, Coleridge.
State is the need to retain as The Rev. DetloY B. Lindquist will officliJfe and burial will
many faculty members as poss· be in the Concord Cemetery. Pallbearers are Frank Noelle,
Ible to provide adequate educa· Henry Noelle, Merideth Johnson, Harris Dahlquist Carsten
tion for the students. Graverholdt and Martin Blohm.

A 2il-year.old Logan, la., man "We're strained as far as 'the The son of Ola and Johanna Pehrson Olsson, he was born

ha.;. ~n_ :hJ.~~.d __ ..;t..s --WJO~i.~e:s.~~~c;aj~~~ I~~~t MaLch 2], laa~...alhbo..pssia..5.kalne, Sweden, On Jul-y.26'---+9-13

. is difficult for a college to offer

Contract talk's wit h' Allen
School superintendent' Gail Mill
er are continuing after he asked
the school board Monday night
to wfthdraw its offer, of a
contract for two or three years
In favor of a contract for on~

year.
Miller, who. has been superin

tendent since 1971. said .De
preters a one-year contract. "If
this community would feel fhat
my Ideas of progress were not
the same as the ideas of the
majorJty of patrons, I would nof
want them saddled with me as
their superintendent for two or
three years," Miller noted.

Miller, who is helping to draw
up a career education program
'itt _.t_h~ ~c.l1Q9J--, ... ~inted q~L~ry_at.
'''as - tong as the needs of 8

segment of our school population
are not being met, I will be
moving for curriculum and staff
changes."

Salary w.as not discussed,
Miller said.

Winside Hires
Police Chief

basis.
Mark Heryey, who lives in

Wayne, took the iob last week to
-=---replace----warren Jacobsen, who

quit the first of the year. The job
pays $3 an hour.

Mayor Vernon Hill said Her.
vey will becomlL.f.Ll!Hlme in
May when he completes his f.irst
year of police training at West
ern Ipwa Technical College in
May. Hervey also attended the
UniversIty' of South Dakota at
Vermillion.

Hervey's wife, also of Logan,
la_, is a junIor at Wayne State,
m~jor1ng In accounting.

The couple Intends to move to
Wil)side this summer.

~Miller Seeking
l-Year Contract

At Allen School

degrees.

Under a recent change o~

regulations, and undetermined
numb'er of persons eligible for
VeIerans------;A;dniTniitratlon edu
catlonal assistance now may
pursue external study programs
along with regular college curri
cula leading to sfandarcrcone e

200 Hear
Luther Choir

About 200 persons were at
Trinity Lutheran Church Wed·
nesday evening to hear the Dr.
Lutheran Colleqe choir perform
In a concert 'of sacred music.

The group, which is on tour
from the New Ulm, MInn.,
co1lege, is directed by Meilahn
lahn. Delmar C. Brich is their
manager

A'sUpper w-.:rs-served to 40'-at
the Trinity Lutheran School in
Hoskins Wednesday and re
Jres~~Q.ts_were served follow
ing services.

'.'l'

• SIMPLICITY

,/
,/ .......

maybe able to choose th~ n~west

in fashions in greater comfort and
ease. If you haven't yet been to our
newly remodeled pattern--4epart.
ment, we extend an invitation to
come and visit...inspectlt and see
how much more enjoyable shopping
for patterns can really be - now in
Kuhn's Pattern Department.
...downstairs..

.. .
12A-llen-Students--Earrr'

A Grades in 3rdQuarter

Wakefield
1

Girls Stater

·Wakefiefd--
.Hosting
·'nvHational

~.McCALL'S

WE HAVE COMPLETE PATTERN STOCKS OF

• Comfortable Seating Area - All Carpeted

• Maga:r;inesand Sewing Helps-Available

,
C~,' ...

Newly added to the growing list of
customer satisfaction and ease of
shopping is our. pattern department
- comfortable seating area with
-area <:ompletely carpeted. We car··
ry the complete "pattern stock for
two of the better pattern houses 
McCall's and Simplicity - for your
sewing enjoyment and pleasure.
Ample pattern books. so that many

l3irthday Bucks
Drawing at 8: lS p.m.

Thursday Night

RITA TAYLOR

- Budget Basement -

Norfolk Catholic captured the
13-team Howells invitational
;unlor high wrestling meet last
Saturday, -scoring 79112' points.
Winside finished fourth In the
meef with 49 points, Wayne loth
with 21.

Undefeated Ed Morris, 14-0,
won the l06·pound division for . I d

·W1mtde:Also w;"'1;rjjj from -Is Se ecte
Winside was LaVerJe Miller, 122
pounds. Mill.er's record is 10·4. Ruth Bressler, daughter. of
Taking second for coach Doug Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler of
Barclay was Tom Anderson, 82 Wakefield 'has been chosen to
pounds, and Randy Wills, 98 represent Wakefield High School
pounds. at Girls State in Lincoln this

Bud Meyer and Kelly Hansen June

~~a~ha~~:v:ln~h~r~~'--~~o~t,ed~~9:~fE~~~
tied'in the 90·pound class while Mrs. Berneal Gusfafson, Wake·
Han~en compe-ted In the 130· field.

TRACK pound division. , Ruth'os school activities have
so ~"n:l-tt"'StI"")-H,...",¥"H,·,-T"tI---- included Pep Club, Drama Club,

~~'rq06'1~.Jr")h"',('" P 1/'1;..ll", .•h>. Egg Hunt Saturday annual sfaff and girls glee, She

"/O~'Y~:~,,dil~h J 1/'~\;::;"'I"T):;~.~~J' ~;~' Carrol) will hold its annual ~Sa~ti~~~~il~dc~~er~~~I~~~~d=~~
'11 Ea.-.ter egg hunt Saturday alter track three years, earning let

no·yard d<l~h K"I>\, noon at one o'clock in the town ters In both.
'N ) Vi.-,'.''-''''', P 1 H,·"" park The hunt, sponsored PY AI Wakefield Covenant Church

1:4~.Yard cl .. o;h 1 Hr:"n'· f' ) ~;:1t~c~ar~~~ Cdoi~e~t~~~ty o7'U~r~S ~aU:hl~~9all7'~:t;:r S~h~~;L:~~u~~
)<)hl1',f,n, P j Nldyl),·,'" I' ) W/9

K,m~<'h:~.n.,~ ~,OI~~~~~lC:~ / Dennl'-' -Rhode~ pr~~~dnen;sof~th':n:,~=r c~~irPep

l S8l Club, Drama Club, Nafional
eO·yard hurdl(>~ ~J.! 1"',1<11, Mrs ..Day H()6fS Honor Society and the Nebraska

~1; y,,\ K,.",,,·, Council of yout", and is student
440 refay T N,I~.-f,,·I'l 'Yr,'. I<r,l Sunshine Home ExtensJun council secretary and~(lassirea

,,"-r, Ch':r·/I Ni'I\f1n, I.r)q,,· ';')lJ'.,-' Club members met Thursday ~urel'. She also belongs to girls
,<,,(1(-'(. WdvmJ {p'.·r)(j,·r T 00 with Mrs. Roy Day. One guesf, glee, band, triple trio and val".

880 relay I W,l",·f,,·I(1 :r:,(j(Jy Mrs, Emma Hicks, ioined the sity choir, and serves as accom

_:~(·t:l)';' ~~':::-T~=~Y;;~H~~_.-~:::S,~~a:;:i~m::~~-;;~~~t~--=-:~~ST~a;~~~p~;
'Tradition Beckons, Senator 'Salen Lutheran Church and the
Wilhdraws Holiday Laws," and Luther League. She has served
Mrs, Amos EChlenkamp, health as church organist since 1971,

~:~~~~gr~~g~~?mln9 Disease, ~~~~~t~a~es~'''\:~~~-
Plans were made for the May seniO:·ch~~cP(Cholr.

1 guest day meeting, after which Wakefield Girls Staters are
Ihe group will no. meet unfil sponsored by the Wakefield

, FIELD
Shol put I 1<:1.-, 1",lr)r, W 2

Ktlly FI~>(~,,'r N 3 N.d't),,-, P 11/,
, DISCUS I Rda ;a,dor, 1/1 ",/ Mah

""1"I.P3Kt"yF!..~iJ'.lj
. Long jump-·j (indy Kt'l'IQlt", './II 2

Brehmer, p 1 Callaham, P, Ir11' 2

HiCJh iump' 1 Ruth Bre,>sler. W 2

Sophomore. Kathy Tullberg·
raced to first's in the 100 ,and
220·yard da,shes .;md.tied for first
in the 50-yard dash 10 lead
Wakefield past Pender, 63-37, in
a dual track meet Tuesday.

Tullberg ran the 50. in :6.6
five tedl'fii's 'of ,a second off the
.'!>_~h99..I......r.~~mJL ..5.rt.Ii!:. __ ,l;q.~P'!~!~
the 100 in : 13_ and finished the
220 in :29.5, She also ran on the
winning 880 relay team

Junior Rita Taylor scored
Hrsts in the. shol and discus
while senior Cindy Keagle won
the long jump- and so· yard
hurdl.es.

-- ---weanes(fifycrttenH:rrrrl~~dRe

field will hosl Winside girls in a
dua-I,

Twe!ve Allen High School stu· Oarwin Rubeck, Kay Schroeder,
dents ear'fled afl_A g-rades.duting Scoff VonMinden.

'. . "the thir-d quarter. of classes. Juniors:' Colleen Blohm, Marc
Twent~ high. ,school. track Senio:~s led the ._group with Book. Robert Creamer, Jil Han.

feams--wH-I-be------ifl;YadtAff'--Wak-e:-----seven "getting A graaes:-J'Uniors sori~ Le}:"-nnTl;J6bersfed't, Debbie
field Tuesday for the first Tro· and freshmen had two each with Lundgren, Allce Lux. ·Marie.
Ian invitational track meet. perfect grades and 'the 'sopho Malmberg, David Rahn, Jeann

Between 350 ,and 400 athletes mores· had one. Roberfs, Brenda Stalling.
'are expected at .·the Wakefjeld Receiving A grades: Sophomores: Julie Osbahr,

.. oval west. of fhe elementary . Seniors: Melodie Oavenpqrt" Kathy Rahn, Verneal Roberts,
• oUiidl.ng, with field events kick· Diane FahrenholZ. Kim JaCkson: Victor Schultz, Steven Shortt,

ing.off fhe meet at 9 a.m.' ~endra Linafelter, Sue Peter- I Brenda Wennekamp, Diane
Ali five area high school son, Karen Schultz, DeAnn ,WLtte, Robert Bock, Rox Bock,

teams 'will be competing in'the Troth. Diane Carr, Kari Erwin, Van
meet'- Wayne, WInside. !-aurel, Juniors: Lesa Carpenter, Tru- Hanson, Jean Kellog, Joy Kjer,
JWen 'and WakeHeht. Other dy Mattes. . DeLinda Kluver.
sthools planning to compete are Sophomores: JoAnne Roberts. f.reshmen: Sandra Hlrchert,
Bancroft, Hartington lCeda.r Ca- Freshmen: Lori Erwin. L.ori Lynefte Kovanna, Mary Jo Lun-
thollc, Lyons, Newca.stle, Ponca, VonMlnden. ~ • din. Steve Lunz, Grace Luschen,
Rosalie, Walthill, Winnebago, Students having a B average Jo Maggart, Laurie Osbahr,
Stanton, . Wisner· Pilger, Plain· or befter. Kandace Rcihn, Gary Roth,Tro ·1 anettes view, Oakland·Craig, Crofton, sen~rs: Roger And.erson, 'Car· Mark· Rubeck, Jack Warner.
Pierce and Wynot. men ~ohm, Colleen Chapman, Duane Wayman.

=--~B-e-a-t-P-e-n-d---.-e-r--N-o~r-fo-lk-W-in~s-M~eet~K~~=i~;'..'De~~;dr;ri~j,~~: Spring Concert
Scott McAfee, Susan 'Malcom,

~:~nnRa~~:~:: ~~~~':eR::~;~: At Winside Set
For April 22

Winside HIgh School will hold
its .annual spring concert April
22 at the high school auditorium.

The 8. p.m. productIon will
Include num-be-rs'-by---f1igh''Schoat
girls glee club, band and choir
plus the junior high band.

According_to band instructor,
Mrs. Bonnie Siefken, the Win
side Music Boosters will serve
refreshments.

The day before the concert the
school will have a vocal and
in~nrmental presentation sfart.
Ing at 1:30 p.m: in fhe,-elemen
tary muttipurpose room.

adequate programs for all' Its
students if its funding is based
heavily on the number of stu
dents in individual fields.

There are some programs
such as those in the fields of
languages and fine arfs which
tradifionally have small num
bers of students enrolled but
which are nevertheless impor· Mrs. George Robey
~;I~":~u'~d~~II~~:ci:ti~~~~erth: Former Wayne resident, Mrs. George Robey, of Fremont,
students. died there March 31 at the age of 68 years. Helen E. Loomis

He noted that the state legIS· ~~ ;~~~u:tteC~~i~~~'e 1~t~f~5Cotiege, she taught school af

l~~t~;f~~~:T£f~~O~~}:f!~ ~~:-~~~~b~~:f~~C?:~~::~~;~n~:1~:~:g:~~;;~:~:~~:~d::,:
~i~~~~.ed J'\ certain subjects or 1945. Mrs. Robey was a member of the Fremont Garden Club

and the Greater Omaha Iris Society.
The lawmakers are now ask- Funeral· rites were conducted Wednesday at the Bader

Police Blotter ing the colleges to define their Funeral Home in Fremont wifh the Rev. George Krebs
-- - _.~ . __---------9oals anq. then to of~ progra~~ffjdatlng. P..aJ1hearers were lobn Mitchell.--------Ea-uLart-l-€U-r---
--A c~~r::Il~~;~~ BI~Ok:~1 Scott, to meet .those goals. If lfI~se John Underwood, Hank Patrick, ~Imer Ross and Tom

Wayne. wslained a broken wind progra~s are offered, he said, Barfels, and burial was_.in the Memonal Cem~tery, Fr~f"!10n_!.
shield and passenger window aboul the leglslature"has-·prom-lsed to Survivors include her WIdower; one s.is.ter, Mrs. Herman
11:-10 p.m. Friday while .parked finance them. Thun of Wayne; !.:wo nephews, Warren ThUll of Norfolk and
behind ScoHy'S, Place, 109 Main. Dr. Seymour affended school Donald Thun of Topeka, Kan., and one niece, Mrs. Marilyn
Damage was esllmated al $275 at· Wayne State for -twd-----yean, Van Arsdel of Richland.

after gra,duating from high

·---H-onor·--RoJI---~-·::-~=--- ,. ~~O~~:d~~i~~~~j:if~:gr~~C~~';;~'
~ ~(Co-ntlnued from- page'l)~ --- --~~:~;:~:~'s Ud~;~;:I~~o~ f~ge~~

Juniors - Beth Baier, SIeve in 195-4. He obtained his doc-

~;~v:~~c~'ri;l~riJe~~~u~ik~,:~~~:r~ torate in 1961 from the Unlver·
······-Keith·C.;iki(.c-;··C·a-r·oTwrmre·-····..··-·······,- sl-ty··of ..South...Dakota _.. ",

Sophomores ~ Alyce Bargholz, He served In the All" Force
Marvel Carlson, Linda Costello, from 1943 to 1945 and 'worked as
Dawn Davie, Donn DuHon, Jan. a supervisor in a Terre-'----Haute;

~:~~o.~~~~m~i:~~i~~~y)~~~· Ind..,_ plant from 194.1 to 1950:
son, Rhonda Knlesche,-Mary -KO.-------pJ'TerT eacl11nQin ffie loced
venskYi Pe",gy lang.-.ton, lori lesh; school system, he beca~e chem
Rhonda My~rs, Kris Nedergaard, Istry- Instrudor a'f-Wayne Sfafe
Koren Nolle, Sue Owens, Anna In 1953. He moved up to chair·
Victor, Tim Wert man of the division of mathe..

e~or:~~,m~nen:-lf~~ne~r::t~ S~eai~: matlcs and scIence at 'Way~
Gramlich, Laura Haase, Danny State In 1961; then became deBn
Johnson~_Ron..Ko_c..!h Terty_.i,,~.r:nj~n1_-----.OL1a.ClJI.U~S"JJl.19'6!.

sandra McLaIn, BUI Marl", Aaron
NISRn. .~----:

w~~h:;;d~S1::tw:nt~.~~o~do~.:9~11 Law Day -
5enlon - Tod Bigelow, CharleS

Brackman. Brad Carlson, Gor.don (Continued from page 1)

Cook, Carol Creighton, Susan Dor- include talks and dlscusslpns in

~~~' ,~~~eh~un:~~~, :~~~n,E~~:r~ schools and organizations'" ·spe-
Hasebroock, Paul Kirtley, Robin clal church observances and
Kudrna, Dave Lessmann, Val Mc 'presentations over radio and
-Lean, Roger Mever, Steve. ""eyer, televiSIOn."'·
arent Peder!l~n, Crls Pflueger, Swarts, lIssoclatect with the

~:~~~,~,le~~n~ear!toit:~~~~;,nG~~ legal firm of.Olds and' Swarts;
Swinney. sald h~ Is sflll working on

Juniors - Reed Anderson, Tel"l pro,grams- and acflvifles ·for·
Bigelow, steve 'Brandl, Gordon Em· Wayne County's observance of

·ry. /YIark Greenwald, Kevin J~ch, Law Day Those activities will
jill Kenny. Dawn KinSlov.:, JUd~... be announced later, he saId.

~;~on, Rich Mitchell, ~~~;l~e~~:'-' Swarts has,'.:,been' pracflch1g

~
Raddy Pinkelman, Jean RJm!' Mar· law 1n WaY,ne. for nearly two

III ' Open Till ~pC:hr~~~ne~t ~~,~:tg;;~~~.~·r, Dale ~~~~~' ~~~~n~w~~r:a,renew~~o~
.. -. $':30 p.m. Week Sophomorel - Oh!ina .Atklns, lawyer 'for,abouf a year and a:r Days and Saturdays. Karen Bal~r, Kalhy ,Dranselka, naif -after graduating from' law

\ Open Till' ~ ;~~:u,~c;~:a~a ~~k:s~oeff. MIke s'chool.
Fr!llhn:ten -, .Cynthla Bull, ~t"Ph- ----;.,..-----'-

9:00 p.~'. ThQrs.--- IInle Darcey, ~onll!O~. Joe Kenny, ever'y~ne'kno~s gasOline a~~
"w. _., ..., ..... ~;;.. p'o:.~~'::~~: ".e:;::h:.::::: alcohol. don't mix. But, akohol

i!--~!:;=:~;:;~.~·:'l~l~.. ~.~·:.~I~t{~.:~I~.~a,,~.~,~..I!~l~-..IIi..~:";~rr:llJlJ=-~;..M;n:~"~~~~~~~~~~~1JlOII~I~~II~:..IIIIl.:,:'"::,,~.I:~_:_::lJl:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~B~'~Yn:d~.~w~"~lig:.=~~==~a:nd:~sarepe~:s_as VOla~:
.-_._--'--- ....~,--_._-.._~---'-'-
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froNT END
ALIGNMENT
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I r.~

Air Conditioning
---·No'Extra Charge

2 STRONG STEEL BELTS
2 "rong btllls gIve long'mllea--ge- by
r.~uclng [,_ead :·SqUlI~·· on pavement

RADIAL POLYESTER CORD
Radial polyester cord bod~ prO"'lde~

smooth. easy rollinQ nOli

F.E T

Phone (402) 375-2'22

Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters

NEBRASKA
LAW REQUIRES

TtiAT

STUDDED

SNOW TIRES

BE REMOVED
-~BY-~~--

APRIL 15th

60,25 48.20 3.04

-tt:-----f}:~-i:~-~
--72:65 -58.12 3.42
77.15 61.72 3.62
80,50 64.40 3.B6

PrIce Prtce
unblemIshed blemllhed

All prices plus taxes and old hre

~;J;i, RADIAL
WHITEWALL
BLEMS

FR70-14
G-R-1-O.14
GR70·t5
~~~~

JR70-15
LR70-1S

FIRESTONE

spoke on the bike safety pro
gram which Will be held in the
near luture

Mr.,;·· 'Howard:'iversen reported
case of eggs will be sent
Children's Home In Oma

Th~y are among the S3 re
from Nebraska commun
firms ,or feedlots gi',:en

appro'Jal by the feder<'ll agency.

Thf~ agency said all of the
discharges tJill be in complianc.e
with regulations prolecting thf:
quality of water

Llenemanns

Met't In Hansen

TAKING TOP HONORS II"' He pinewood df'rb'y held during
<,,:,' '.':(>(,kpnd's Farm ,;Hld Home' Show at the city
"uII W,,'(n~ 'Nerl' 11(>!t) Tim Rother, second, and
M",'k Hcf'-""k"mp. flrsf are sons of Mr and Mrs
o ,)'-1 R;)~",-'r' ,lfld Mr Mrs Geratd Bofenkamp

"q' "d 'he even' \'"lS Danny UrWller. son 01 Mrs
Ur,·. Ipr

Treat your
youngsters

to the very best!

Pccon E~~ Filled Booket.

CFinest quality wholesomeJun

~angburn'S-
." Chocolates

~ for Easter

-Chocolate Rali6.i..

(".en,ng In
Daniel Jaeger Honored ',C)m", of Carol wl!h '"Ia

Supper guests Tuesday even 12 m(::~bers pre5cnt Mr5. Roger II was an,nounced the Nebras
ing in the Mrs. Paul Zotfka May and Miss Hansen were ka annual federation convention
home to '--hon-G-r-- 59t. ·Oa-Rie'l hostesSes.... _ __~ -:--__----.W..U.LJ~.~ MId. ~t ..~~_arney April
Jaeger, who is hame on leave Gladys Reichert reported on 23·25
from K-orea,- were the Daniel the upco;;ing nea 'mar-k--et--and Ap-rH . is'. Nationa-f Ubr-aF-)i'-
Jaege[~ohn Rohlffs dnd HE'-G----.linal plans were lold. NIonth and members .voted to
man Jaegers. A report on the. Athletic ban· donate SIS to the public library

JOining t~em for the evening que-t sel for April 27 at the for books to be placed in
were the Herb Jaeger family school ... as given by Mrs memory of Tommy Gahl. Mrs.
CIf1d Russel Hotfm'dns, Winside Geor'ge Gahl. Mrs. Lee Johnson Sam Reichert and Mrs. Myrtle

Elder
Plan!> were made for a Mot

hers Tea May 1 Hostesses will
be Mrs Allen Schrant, Mrs
Kenneth Macke, Mrs Dale Mil
l£or and Mrs. George Gahl

Program commltf/:;:e will be
Mrs, Donavan Leighton, Mrs
Roger May and Mrs lee John
son Partlcipaling in the pl'O

gram will be Doris Siefken and
t"e WinSide Home EconomiCS

___~._~ass wj-.o will present a stylei $",:;y,- -,,-.- --

~ he:~st:lj\~~lO~la~~5L.O~;,~~~:r.t~:s
== stalling officer Officers are
E Mrs Jay Mor<;":,'prf:Sldenl,--Mrs
~ D.<>I(' MiI!er. 'I'(f' presldf:nt
E N.rs HOt,ard Ivers!:n. secretary
~ d,':(j Mrs Lf:ster Grubbs, treas

~::=====:_= Nr:yt met-ling is May ] tor aMr''''(;rs lea

(:()rnrnis~i(Jn("rlii.(,K

Meet for Dinner
Winside Senior Citizens mel

Tuesday lor a 12·30 p.n]
dinner at the (Ily
with 30 attending

A cheer card was sent'to Mrs
John Asmus, it patrent In Ihe
Norfolk LuH'eran Commundy
Hospital

Election of officers was held
Elected were Mrs. Meta ~Ie

man. president; Mrs 'Ella Mil
ler. vice presidenL Mrs. Jo
Thompson, secretary, and Fred
Wittler, treasurer

Cards prOVided entertainment
With prizes going to Mrs. Martin
Pfeiffer and Edgar Marotz. first

'hjgh, and Mrs. Emil Hank and
Ed Waterhouse, second higr
Door prizes went to Mrs August
Koch and Fred ~!t!er

Next meeting. will be todd,!
(Monday) at 2 pm af Ihf?
auditorium for cards

AND

MAKES

YOUR

DOLLAR

BUY

MORE

.REDEEM

NDC

Mr'i. Ed Oswi1lld
, Phone 1"·4172.

the legion hall Tuesday evenmg
~ The group, began discussing
plans :for a Memorial Day
program

Next,meetlng will be M.ay 7

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met Tues

day in the Donavon Leighton
home with five members an,
swering roll by naming their
favorite cartoon
D~es were collected and the

group read out of their hand·
books.

They made' party salads and
games provided entertainment

Teresa Macke, scribe

Meet in Gahl Home
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school in the
George Ganl home with all
scouts present

Cubs planted flower seeds in
individual pots,

David Schlueter furnished
treats.

N.fi:xt ,rl!.!i1.efing,_w.i.i.L.he!.ApriL9_...

(;runch Rur.

Brach's

PANTRY PAK

FUN SIZE
CANDY BARS

12 l? 16 oz. Bo/;"

......._...... • ••••••» ...._.» _.

J. D. Workman, 0.0.
-~--_"OME'flt~~··~-"-'"~

328 N.orfo.lk Ave.
Nortoll" Nil. 371-4104

Eyes Examined - Confacf~nses--"
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

18 Bars
For

Meet Tuesday
Fourteen LegiQnaires met at

Youn~ Leaders
Ben;amin Franklin managed
fhe 89ston newspaper, the
New England C-ourant in
1722, at age 111.

[!]Elect

Sa.muel ~epburn
MAYOR

Paid For· By ,-...
Citllens tor Hepburn
Ed Grashorn, Treas.

.!he Wayne (Nebr.~ 'H~rllct MoRda:y, April., 1"~ •

FireinenAIlswerTwo Calls

~II
'' 'Guest Day eos1=poned

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies AId
, guest 'day was from..." .~:!2: ;~'I] t:

unme
Secvice 9 a12

An Easter sunrise St:'rVI(t' will
be held at 6 a,m at ·51. Paul's
Lutheran Church .

Walther Leaguers \vill se.rve
breakfast from 78' 30 a m

WInside Volunteer F'jremen
answer~ two calls during the
week 4

On Saturday, March 30, they
weee called to ,the Bu~ Miner
farm, six, miles south and Iii
mile east of Winside to extin
gUish a grass fire. Miller was
pl9win9 when he notiled the fire
around 3 'p.m.

Approximatety 6: 15 p,m
Tuesday firemen were sum
maned to the Winside De Hy
Plant one mile south of Winside
to put out a fire.·

De _Hy. employees were burn
ing r<?mains of old hay stacks
when the wind changed causing
the fire to get out of control. No
damage was reported,

lflG Easter; time to be bountiful to loved ones, We've the

MARSHMEL~OW ~~:~:e~:~~ of ;~;~~g:~;sef~i:t~i~~S(~~;t~::;:nl h:~:r~:t~~::
delights for family and friends. Shop SAV-MOR, where

--;-f-----JRR-J"',y;B~BDJlhTl-.:::SL---+---S~AH'hTEt',----eve" ~a! ,h,me; with "!h,ift"

lbOFOR~~~I

YOUR 8,9 c
_ CHOICE ';=~~~ ",., ,.,., ,.,.,.,•.., ,., , , ;;I LOVE'SI FRESH LEMON COLOGNE

i 2 oz. ONLY

I~



voti'ng wards,disfricts?
Thismayhelp

Section :2 ....:... Pages 1-4

Plum Creek

"'""."~"""",,,"",,..,,,,,---"------

Chapin Precinct Strahan Precinct

____Djistrict Three
Hancock Precinct Brenna Prec net

,..""."""'"".","""'""""",,,,,,,,,"',,,,,, """,," , ,~"",.,""''''''''"''" '"'''' "" "'" ''''''''''"'"'

Wayne County ·voting districts
--_.~~.~~--

_.----+-~
N·

.~

SecondWQr-d

Cityof-Wayne.

voting districts

HERE'S ~N uncompliclIted map showing wh~re the ,voting becoming ill first crass city. The complicated ward lines are
ward ':lnes are In the city of Wayne. In addition, It shows an attempt to have equal population In each ward. The city
where the cOiJnty commissIoner district borders are - with was formerly divided into three wards _ with everything
district one (Joe Wilson) covering all of the first and south of Fifth Street In ward one. the area east of Main in

. second ward\, district two (Ken Eddie) €overlng the third ward two and. the area west of Main in ward three. In
ward and district three (Floyd Burt) covering' the fourth addition, the city forme.rly was all In the first commission.
ward. The ward,. lines, more complicated than the former er district. ~ortlOr\'5 of the city were put In all three
division of the City into three voting area,s, were drawn up,. commissioner districts to make each-- district fairly ,equal
.after the, 1970 census showed the city's population over In Q?..E.ulation. ~,__._..__.._~ _
5,000 That enabled the city to go to four wards··o-y- ......,.--- ---.-------..-----.

THIS IS THE WAY the voting districts now exist in,Wayne
County. District one (Joe Wilson) covers the precincts of
Leslie, Logan and Hunter, District two (Ken Eddie) covers
all of Hoskins. Garfield, Sherman, Deer Creek, Wilbur and
a small portion of Slrahar:l. District three (Floyd Burt)
covers all of Plum Creek, Brenna, Hancock, Chapin and
most of Strahan, Parts of the city of Wayne are in all three
districts. a change made a few years ago in order fo have
approximately the same population in all three disfricts.
The work districts ~ the areas fhe commissioners are

responsible for in their day"fo-day dut)es - are stili the
same as before fhe voting districts were changed. District
one covers all of Leslie, Logan, Plum Creek, Hunfer and
Sirahan. District two covers Wilbur, Deer Creek, Sherman
and Garfield. District three indudes Brenna, Hancock,
Chapin and Hoskins. What that means is thaf quite a few
people in the county - those living in Hoskins Precinct and
the western portion of the city of Wayne, for example, vote
for one county commissioner even though they are served
day after day by another commissioner.

Wayne

'Our private line
would be shorter'
Dear Editor:

In .J:.eference to your editorral on the
possibility of our own short· line railroad
(April 4), I suggest that our ·own 'shorf
line would be a good deal shorter than
the Great Plains short line.

If Wayne and Wakefield determine that
it would nof be economically feasible to
operate all the 'way to Dakota"City, W~

could operate from Wayne to Wakefield
to Laurel, making contact with the
Borlington Northern in Laurel. If, aftef-a
survey of grain elevalors and other
shipping between Wakefield and Dakota
City we determine that that operation is
feasible, so much the better. But the
point is that in either case our initial cost
would be far under that of the ,'Great
Plains short line. 1-

Also, if we run only from Wayne to
Wakefield to Laurel we might use a tr.uck
equipped. with railroad wheels as a loco
motive. In addition we might be able to
operate the rai·lroad almost exclJ,Jsively
with part-time help. There are so manV
possibilities that a study should begin at
Once. - Samuel B. Hepburn.

How has your employer treated you in
the past" year? - Vernon Russell, 1st
Ward Councilman.

Wayne

'Cost of living increase
should IJnaTt to everyone'

By
Norvin
H......••look.closer

Rural Delivery
r'M HELPING COUSIN JED
BUILD A NEW HOUSE,
I!lUT IT AIN'T CO"l'N'

OUT RIGHT'.

IA [11'01111 Dear Editor'[II I un RL iP~O~~U':o~k~:~ ,,~~e ~~tii~eO::O~ttu~~~~
with some facts about the proposed

PA~ l
~~i~~~~~s:~r0~di~~s~cZt7i~v~~~wi~~~~:~~

THERE'S quite a bit of COnfusion about something would be done before anything dealing with salary schedules for city
whal county.wide zoning is all about, was officially adopted employees.
judging from some of the comments . Proposed· ordinance 778 is being re-
made at 'Tuesday night's meeting in SOME specifle examples might also written at this time to correct some ir"
Winside. help to explain what rural zoning Is all -regularities. There is no hurry to pass

Rural, zoning, M'-I see· It, ·is slmply··a abouL this ordinance because it will not effect
way t9 !lelp (I.ss\,lr_El th!t.~ developmenf and Suppos'e you had a nlee farm home anyone until August 1. It must also be put
changes In the use of the land In a county along one of the coun"v --roaos:------rtlere's 00· a-bvdget f~fiscal year. A
take place in something of an organized nothing which says another farmer or Our. Iibertv depends great deal of consideration should be
manner. IYs it way CO-lUlf'i residents can some outside corporation couldn't come on tbe freedom of the taken before passage of this ordinance
plan for the fufure, looking down the road In and build a large feedlot across the press, and that cannot because it shou'-d fake care of all raises,
15 or 20 or 30 years In hopes that what road from you. You would probably soon be limited without be- promotions and longevity increasE;s for
happe~_s in the county hapj)(:!1s._lJ:!---such a- -r-eal-i-z-e-Jhat-)lour---home...waS1JJ:t1onger as ing lost. _ -Tho'm,a"s- many years to come. It could also take
way that it ~neflts as many people as vaIiJabre--ar ft was' before the -feedlot regulations and ft$-tfiC:llons could be Jefferson, .Letter, 1786. care of any future increases for cosf of
possible. moved tn. . relaxed In exceptional cases. living increases.

Explaining what would take plac;:e from Likewise, ther~:s nothing which says a Also, there. would be problems involved The ordinance to be considered on
here on out in Wayne County jf.....we wenf housIng deve.loper can't come. along. lIl'J.d wUh some peopJe..sa.y~ng to hell with the April 9 by the council will have a great
ahead with rur:al zoning ml.ght help more build several houses close to.your feedlot. regulations an,d goIng their own way In 'deal of impact on the salaries' of city
people understand what It's all about. That would ~_ fine, except the homeown· spite of them. That, however, Isn't a fault employees. It could make a considerable
Here are the step$: ers might later' TTle'- a nulsan'ce suit of the zoning, but of the way It Is applied. differ¢nce in the increas'e received by all

-Appointing a 'county planning com· against you bec;ause of the' health hazard Zoning would h~ve fo' be enforced so employers. For insfance, an employee
misslQn, probably one with heavy repre· your feedlot poses to them. It's possIble a some powerful or influential people receiving base .salary of $300 a month
&entation from the rural areas throughout cou" might order yOu to 'cIole down your couldn't sidestep it. would receive an increase of $16.50 while
the county. feedlot or move It somewhere else. a department head receiving $1,000 a

-Preparing a <::omprehenslve' plan However. If you have rural zoning, you ALL IN ALL. I think rural zoning month would receive $55. Should one
_ -{shewing how varloUi_---P.:1eces of land._. ~can......a_".oId-pr---Ob.l.e.rns..,-.5.iKb__M....,_'hese would be beneficial t~ounty. The employee receive more than three times

could be used to gain ttfe most benefit) because It will be spelled out how residents would be gaining more through S th .d as much mOI)i!Y as. an-other for cost of
and zoning regulations (stipulating what different pieces of land In the county protection than they would be -losing 0 ey sa I '~'"... living?
Is ana Isn't permitted at various places could be used. Zoning regulations might through regulations and restrictions. If "(The) paper crunch Is ~utting (the) w,M"Ybset,a7~afna~,hl:~sp~UOeyeehaSSbbeIe,n,·eaatnedd
throughout the counry). say, for example, that a housing de'fllop. you feel differently, please feel free to b

-Holding public hearings on the com. er can't build houses within a half mlle'of write a letter or a guest editorial. There ~I~~:~:e t~~ n~:io~~~e:'~f:pe;~~nsis~~n~ equal as' far as cost of liVing is (Editor's Note: The editorial referred
prehensive pla'n·to give-area residents an existing feedlots, avoldl"g hard f~lIngs, are certainly some things I've not newsprint supply. Visible effects: smaller concerned. -, find the following points to drew attention to the effort by people
opportunity to ob1ed to specific parts. complaints or, suits. Those regulations touched on which might need airing papers, both in size and number of pages, need to be considered before passage of in the Seward and Superior area who are

-Adopting the comprehensive plan. might also say, for e.)«(!Imple, that.feedlots before we go any further In the direction shrunken comics and display ads, multi- this ordinance: trying to fClise a total of $300,000 through

'
,:~,.otl,do'nnsg, tahge.P'n~bsoll~._rh.ea._r,-,--..ng,,~..~nt.zoncolunlgd Ce·Xnl.·ttlngbehobuU.lllntg,W.ltvho'.'~dlnhg.lfm· .·nymOIl,e 'hoef of ·county'.wlde zoning. colored ediflons (green, pink,. salmon, 1. City administrator, clerk-treasurer selling stock in order to oper:ate 'the
...... \ICII" and city attorl'ley sh~uld not be conslder- railroad between the two, communities.

voice dissatisfaction. same problems. 'SQUEEZ~D OUT: Janet Hansen, ~~~~:; o~I~~:te;rn~~~r c~p:,va~~::~~; ed bec.3'use their sall;lries are set by The line Is more than twice the length of
-Setting up S9me methOd 'ormakhig daughfer of Mr. l!lnd ftt.\r~ .. _~illn H~ltnselJ_ _ -phofos-. .Three _mein--=---laclois·--iiffiCtin.g council each y~a.r al'!~ .. c.QSi of living built the line between Wayne and. p_a~.ot~. qty

~ure the plan and regulations are CERTAINLY, there are some bad of Carroll, recently earned an accountrng I R Wllll ------rrilOffte"saiary, 7 which 'will De'abandoned If the Interstate
.. followed. , _. ._ polf)ts to rural Ionlng. and~,:"anagement degree from the- CE ~:::~~~n: ~~~t~'r:~:~d :;ae~ager, a~:: 2. That the base salary of all employees Commerce CommissIon gives its approv-

to
-d.Ktee•.~!PSJ t~e_ ~_~~.~ and reg.... ~I.·.•...t.lons up haSvOemt~!~~~.~~::"~WeOrU!~. School of ~ommerce In Omaha. She Is _~.'9~n r-J~~...!e:o\"p'~r Publish~,$~A.s~o.datlon<- _ ~?"u..~~_!!.?=tlo!"a!_~~~__~.~_~rage~••E2xS

·"oo'-!!:..--aLl------ .-..- ... -----..-.--'--.,,"-._..,,---.,-
. ...---: ::1"""" UfO' .... "''''r ,~.........w ---u.- - "'orklr.:'lg wlth---.aA---:--Om.ha auto $upptr--~ - are:-(ll Newsprln-f has-"smallest margin p,e: payrOI', or e"':!p oyees ~,:",,,...; .

Those steps should also make clear able to do lust as he pleases .wIth his land firm...Gene BIgelow, education teacher of p'roflt among all wood product6-, so average of $581.50 each; cost of living 5.5
that any1hlng adopted". by the C9unty after zoning Is adopted. He may flJ1d·that at Wayne State, Is a candidate fo~ presl· producers tend to put. capital into equals $31.99 each: Isn'1 .thls more .fair 'Thanks fo-r--clinn-l'ettr"'.,'----,~_
:.0poUld,.tubenlt.,desoPwte.d,eO"gl'Yve•.n'l,eo' ,coh.n'p'udebrll.cb,'eo :~c:~?nhgf ~:a::"u::tio~~~ld H.o~.'y~Pf·,nndd dent-elect a! the, Nebraska State Educ8: impr<)'t{ements and new .plants that give :~~na~~re~n'::~~,er~sc~'~:~~:~~~a$;~·:o~~~~ - W.yno.-
...... -.. tlon Association S ,th:'rd dlstr:lct. Also bettet turns; (2) High cost of meeting ,
object to anything In the comprehen.ive. ~~~~~':. uses of his land· might not be seeking the post ar.e ~ary' Osborn of rising environmental protection stand- $5~1 The 'cost ~ Il~i~g' acco df l' U 5 De~r Edlt~~: /I t th k th

~:~~'tO~k:~~~n~o;~~~~~~n;o;h:~;ht~h:~ ,But I doubt If those regulatlOtls would ~~7~h~~r.hp:~~c.:~"~::Ch~~~.lII~~~'Ulr~ :;rC:~t:luhsasu~~I:t~i;~~;~~t~ee~el~:: Labor statlstl~S office for ;eb~~./~97j t~ Gue=se~:ufor t~: :~nq~.:f hon;;:f)~ec:~h~
• landowner or taxpayer were being be ·that· big of a problem. After alJ.. every of the mall ~al'otlng, to be released in merit; and (3) General eXPilnslon ot.U. S. Feb.. 1, 1974' was 10 per cent Increase, the letes and cheerleaders Monday evening.
·~rea1~.ed--by wha,t.. w_~s. In the-plan-- or·- landowner.andJaxpayer·would be g.lven-a, ...May.. ·.--:.·L--esa··-e.rpeAter--of--Allen~-Hlgh eco'no-my -has 'Increased demand for clfy .is taJ~L~$.. p~r ,,~~t, ._~_the c;lty The time and effort put forth:Shows tAe-- -
regulatlons. you would have plenty of chance to ·take part tn drawtng them .up. earned an excellent rating In Interprefa- prInted news and-'ad--space.:-whHe t0tal be.lng "big.hea~t.ed" to the emp10yee~~erest.whlc:ry .!he ..(:O'!!t"!'lunJ!y.9!.Yt.~
c.hances t6 tell the county commi~'Jo~en. And there will be $peclfled ways to have Han of prose during the district speech newsprint production has slightly .. ,de- W'than.'~c~ease of $,3~ a, month, they are .. I '.has in its athletlcs. We~~r~cJ-fli!.u·l",JJ( .
ex'!"ctly that. If,,,j'~ur complaints were ·them changed once they are In effect. (;ontest held at Wa>:ne State' late In -creased." ., st,HI lOSlO9 $26~ 15, a .,~onth over" ,a yeojlr .~uppo.'. r.t in our pr.ograms.• ~,3!~. Y~." .HJt.~.
IU$tlfled, "'s rea-sonable fo ASsume There also Would prob8!:>ly be ways March. -8U~II!1gton Northern public.,lon. ago. CO,aches, Athletes, ,Ch..rl"4fjl, I :' ,'. " , ',.'

=.·=··=:;=··'-il=--_=_-c=..-.=:-.=.~-----':-,;:.. -.=."-_=.~_=_--=--=-=--===-...c-:-..-._--=._=._=.~===::::....._===~-=r_+-'---~-:---'------'c1~· ~:---;=.=, :::=;~--cc;7.-:-.__--'_":-c_-:;,-";.~...7.-~~~\·:i,_;;I"~:zT~1ii



[ll E,l~t Afri\;,I, people ~\'l'k'

111~ r~'ful!:t' didn't go into Uw
church, as Europl'alls du, hut
W\·tlt lu lilt' drum-makcr~!

121 West ·l~t Street-

'~:i.b~~i~~:'~I~~~I~lI~'irl~ ~~~~r~~~::~~~tJ~\,Y,i~~
the ~lIm\' cur If they d"h't tllk,' your j{uaranfet· to any
¥ili~SV.ill .1l1_P_afl,lf.1PlitinK l":,;iI,;r, 1f"1] .",>Is,'" rklir<-,-

__wi-t-I-Hi-rlt!w'nnp ,,;od gn'i'-YIJucfi·aHlor the mil>-'III(I~ "fit
rcceiw<! UIIl>W on th~ lhj~n ('u~n'nt 8dju~tnl\'nt pnn,' lllPprr!X
imat.t l1IIlilJlUlJ IlV('rllKf< so.>lling ~ri('j') Illu~ Fl.QeraJ "xnlW
tax, A ~rnall 'i"'rvire charK" rnay be add(~J

'l'hl~ gll' I/Jliing,\ /1 hlHl'lf'm a mr wllh :.t1l·Kllllon Ilu'/ nlpadty IJnJ
curnmfly alwral(inJ! J5 milc~ pH Iflil/'m. Na!uru.lly, your IUI.'in}/\ IJ'III
depend Oil nou' "HI.ell .~I{jpal1d .~llJrl drwing you do

fir('!>tone's radial umJ body d\'!iign In this ~tcd·bdll..d tin· enabl\'6
the t1r£- to toll mon' ~a~ily than uur vlh\>. types or tin'!; Thi~ ml'lmfJ

lel>s. j"ncrKY h rll:<;ded to mow th.(· tim Jt.~Jl..!t...afl impurtllnt KitH

~j~h~~fi~~~t~~~'i:~'{'i41;:(;~81 f~;~I~:~t'- ~{;;;'~I)a~,:'~~Jr~:~~II~n'~~ :~:t~r
rl:nTtia-cti6illiri1rarc'c-afkftAN'f--EE-o¥H~'~O·.flftH'M+b-8)-!-

STEEL RADIAL 500 tires can give you up to
~.,..-aOextrllI!lU~ Jl8r tilOkluJl

. .:-~..,.....

.1 "'.'11.'"

_!__._;_._.~._---:.:.....: -.-.._. _.-.;.+--~_..--c-~

I
Adults interested in qualifying the Northeasf Nebraska Teehnl·

for: high school· "'equivalency ex- cal Community Colfege at Nor·
aminations or in reviewing spe- folk.
clfic areas of study are invited Mrs. Wills attended a work·
to contact Mrs. Stanley.Wills of shop in Norfolk Saturday for
Wayne for information regard' instructors working with varlOUS
Ing__ibe ar.ea ._..,dull educ-ation ·-adult eduEa~-en--pF-09r,,!m5~-
pr-tlg-Tam, 100 attended ·fhe - "",,,rkshop,

In the past fwo and a h!'t.1f sponsored by the state Depart
years, between 20 and 30 area ment of Health, Education aM

::~~sh~~~o~~C:i~~~ t~:~er~j ~:~a\Z~s::;ns, 1~;:e~ecSh~ll:~
Educational Development College in Sioux City, spoKe 0f'I
CGEO) program, according to the GED program
Mrs. Wills.

The, GED .program receives
federal funding and there is nO;
charge to students-.

Although some students attend.
regular evening classes, many
ttudy on their own. All students
work af their own pace. Mrs.
Wills notes fhat she has text
books available to lend to stu
dents.

High school graduation exam;
Inations are given monthlY at

High School Equcation
Is Offered Area Adults

-Hefity8IocKlia~f-

17 reasons why you
should come to us

for income tax help.
Reason 16. We'll try to do
everything we can to save
you money. After all, we
want your business agaitl

f- -·~-next yeffi'iCC-'~~-~-_._.- ._- ~~

THE IHCOMETAX PEOPLE
l08 WEST 2nd Phone 375-2242

Ho-urs Open9·A.M.-=6'"P:M. Monctay;-s.-turdliV
-NO-AI'J!OflUMENI.~ARY

\.,.

Allen FHA\ Offi.'er.

To AUend Conf8~~ _
Several Allen FHA officers

will be attending the state FHA
con ....ention in Uncoln today
(Monday) and Tuesday, ,said
Miss Nancy Bauer, home eco·
nomics instructor.

Mrs. ~dward Fori'
Phone S8S--18:n

Planning for A Vacation
LOOKING OVER Cl .-lith,lf r,pl .'Ihlch would be perfect to take along on any
,<I("t, "'g"I, clnd Mr:, GUilJd Mf:,/er of rural Waketield, eighth qnd final

III I.... '" Vaqabond V,lcation Promotion Sponsored by '}7 Wayne businesses
t' /"'1 '1'(' ~el "y r,,,;I"-'I" Gl Swanson TV, where Meyer was selected

d~ c,ne at !>,(' preliminary wInners tor the final draWing last week. The couple may spend
two al any Ramada Inn or Holiday Inn in the United States, Canada or Me;lClco

~~:~he tw~e~'~~~h~~~~~j~~~~~n~o~;,:c:as SiaXtl~~~~~i~e;~iCo~ :~~:c~~i;e:~:~ew,~Ot:~;'
!' elr ... acaTlon

Supper Guesfs
Supper guests March 31 in He

Paut Brader hom(:~-'::- !hE;
Kenny sraa~t"S" and 1h(; Dr,n
Hogan:.. 5iOlJi' City, thf; Mar'l,n
Brader",. the Ray Ja((A:o:~ns ,1r·d

ViSits From MIchigan
Mrs. Paul RCl':Sldf~. 0-110','.'),

Mich., arrived March n to
attend H\e w(:ddlr'9 r)f ShClrrm
Cunningham and Bill Brddl~~.

Mrs. Rae'>ld(~ (t,lurnC'd ho~",(~

Tue<,day

,n
ng Sharon (.,n""""Mn

ter of Mr. ar,d l."I(:
nlngham, and B;l1 8r,vJ(;r.

Mr. and Mr',. Paui Br"dlJ
(Mroll

Prenuphal Supper
Th.~ Da'Jid Lu·!s. the [_1-0;1'

Ctinntnqiiam~>. the 'R'ayrT'Of,rj _'a
C'JbS(!f,<, iJnd It-,(: j,rr, FI()rir,"~'.

all of Norfolk. tl-,0
hams and
and Tr:rr'f

6i rthda y Observed
Mr'" Mf;r!tn Kenny INas hon Among those who might be

orr·(j l()r her birthday Wednes goinq are Deb Lundgren, club
d<)'f '.':h(;n m'~mber<, of hE:r president; Trudy Maltes, vice
knitting class' met in the Walter president; Lesa Carpenter. sec·

(ilfrDII Senjor (lFl!?r", met April Pi:thliiscll home HosteSS was relary. J'III -'Han~Trcasurer;
1 Mrs H"rmber ,.-,a'S pr('",('nff~d Mrs Gf~n(' R(,thvlls(h Colleen Blohm, recreation
d -rose by Mrs. OUo. /:1errmann, This wa-s' the last meeting of chairman; MarceUa Book, pub.
director the season licity; LeAnn Lubberstedt, en·

Prizes at cards went to Mrs counter group chairman; Karl
Anna Hansen dnd Mrs Lovise Mrs. Kenny HospitaliZed Erwin, song leader; Joy Kier,

B~eMarCh 18 members met for'- ,n ~~: ~~i~~d~~~~~'i~:f-patlenL--:~~~~i:~.JeanRoberts, parli

cards 'J'lIn prl!{:'; g':Hng to Mrs
louise Boyc~. hiqh And' Ruby
Duncan. 10\.'1

Birthday GUi;S!5
Th': N,(·rl;(;

Rick Hilrrnf;-I("r.::., i'lll r'J(!~fr,,~,

and llif~ PL,_I'"jrd. '!JI,II',:iH;I;r
tamily wf::rf:_Gut:r,I<.

_ trd! home r)1 .1"',r'.. ji;nnl'·
mE.'if.:r in honor of 11',(" f;lrH.d<J f ,I
the hostess

I'"

the three-county.

WORK is expected to begin this- week
on~ Highway 13 m the eastern part of
Pierdt! County. The project is- expected 10
be complete<:t near the end of the year.
with traffic detour~.. on __ ."~i~hw.ay 98 to
Wee Town untO the job fs done". 'COM of
the: 9.2 mile project is about $2.1 millio~

MEMBERS ot'-·the -Wliled MethodisT
Church in Plainview last week okayed·
plans lor a new church fa repiace the one
completely destroyed by tire late last
year.

Esti,mated cost of the property. site
development and general construction is
$204;792. Church officials hope construe'
ticn can begin within the next 30 days

PLANS ARE UNDERWAY to hold an
antique aircraft race from South Sioux
City to Scottsbluff and back sometime in
August Or September

The l.OGO·mile race is to be Itmited ~o

planes of 1949 vintage and older.
Sponsoring the race are the Kift,>erg

brothers 01 South Sioux" who recently
purchased a reconditioned 1943 Steerman
ai~lar:le.

Ghorashy in s~rving

area

The Candidate for All Wayne

Evening Hours . April Only

"I would like the citizens of Wayne to
know that I am fin'anclilg my own
campaign with funds from a ·personal
bank loan."

-'~;s..
'The WaYne r~ebr:"~ra'd, Monday, Apr-i1'S, 1974

Closed Sundays & Holidays

;;;7---------------~1 Birthday Coffee Attend District Meet
i'" i I Mrs Ervin Wittler entertamed Mr c

, K'.(;llh ON<;~'S and N,r',
~, E ect I at a coffee Tuesda'l honoring Marlorlt, N.f!ISOn d lt f;nd<:d

Mrs. Merlin Kenny for her dlstrl(l L(;gl~Jr'I AU)'!lldfy nl'"'~t

m~~I, BJ Re15burn ..__~j 0TFffis-:-~.-~_E_Mr~--I~-:~=7-~a~~ 31 ell D,j~iJ C:j{

~Witfler, Norfolk, M~5, J. C Travel to LIncoln •
f-- ~fo~M~ I ~QOds., Thelma and Gla.dy~ Mr. a~d Mrs. (jll"n O:"''1s

Woods. Mrs Bud Granfield. aH""nded--jhe --st- D--a-vTd"--s fJ-tly -
Mrs, Murray Letcy and Mrs celebratlfjn and b,Y'qu ..t in l,n
Allen Frahm CJln March 31 an,J 'flere lal"r

guests In lh" h0fT\.: r;f

J. Harmeier Honored daughter and thc-
The birthday of Mrs 'Jenni", Teldgrms. Ad,Hr:'

Harmeier was observed when home Monday

TUESDAY

·12 Noon - 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

THURSDAY -
12 Noon - 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

SATURDAY - 10 a.m.· 3 p.m:.,.
. )l!1l!,m~~..,w.

No Carbage AlIou'ed

-NOTICE-
LANDFILL HOURS
FORSP-RING~--1914-

JAYCEES at 'Pender will hold ,their
fir-5t·-am;lUal flea' market April 2]~2-8_at-the

ll~gion !'-tall, The event wil! include for
sale such things as craft items, baked
goods. ceramics, candles and the like
Proceeds tram the event will go into the
Jaycees' scholarship fund

KAY MUMM of Wahoo has been
CiPpo'(nted area home economist for
Antelope, Pierce and Knox Counties. A
1973 graduate of the University of
Nebraska·Llncoln, she replaces Mrs.
Kenol Skokan. She jdins, Mrs. Judith

EAST LANDFnL SITE ONLY
~,,~iil;;';;Emt . % Mil4<NOI:th:i-Miffls.-W"";s., .o./-Wayne-J---

. ~.-

"""WEST SIDE IS FltLED NOl.ONGERUSED

NrNt" of Nor. ~round lVort~eall Nebra.1m

TWO RESIDENTS of Dixon County.
Philip Knerl of Ponca and R. V. Hanson
of Newcastle, will participate as dele
gates in the first annual Archdiocesan
Pastoral Council Assembly for the Arch-
d'lQcese of Omaha on Apr.il 19.·21 at WAYNE OETKEN has been named
Omaha. . -- - presldenTOt theVorlJnteei- ttremert' t:lI=gan- -- .-

More than 'two years of plan!1il').9.,b.)c.a.--_.... ·---i-Nft-ion-'at-'E'merson. Other officers named
·····"C'ommttt~····oT··Ta·y···-people~·-·priestsand. last week: hi\antin Pallas, .... ice presiden!;

_oth.ers....bave gone into preparation for the James Otto, secr'"efary.trt>asurer; Mort
three-day session which will attract more Henderson and- Duane Strong,"taptalns
than 400 representat.ives from both the Jim Sherlock, fire cliJef; Gayle' Moody,
rural and .urban areas of the Archdio· assistant fire chief
c,,,e

1 .
1 paid Foray

IC,tizens 'for Hepburn
Box 121

1.~_~rashl)rn,Trea$

_Weekly gleanings.

2 Perlilons Injured
In Car Mishap

Two persons Wf:re injur';d
when tr,.e car they riding in
hit a slick spot ,on highw,jy
and rolled over into ditch IU'J
over seven miles- norfh---of Wayn~
about 11 a.m. Thursday, rl;:porfs
Wayne County deputy sheriff '~

C_ Thompson.
Driver of the tar was Tern

Rockwell. 22, of Wayne: '",hI)
suffered wrist and should injur

-lei:"--~l<ftijO-'wifh'}~er-'~

T~~~:~,'~~Ul;~'~:~ ,;~~~~~t-_:
fe~ed head dnd knee injurit'~.

Neither perS'?n recieved treat
. menf for their in-jurieo;;

_~ -£1~¥;-oF-WA-¥NE The, ROI'kwell au'omobile wa.

.. '''Iiliill£:"!'i!.'.-5·iillii1&iI&il5iiJIiiilliil5ii1liilH!I!IIi!!lI••l!!!lI5.1 :::~Od.u:rthYi:d·enftheh·~'h':<de:;'':':once !-" 0, .e I '-, ,e, puty
said The't:8r w,:tS '" #"t.. , wrerk)1/.;" t:"-

'"

VOTERS at Elkhorn turned down. a
proposal to spend $1.2 million on a school

. building during a--bond election Tuesd",y.
- "----~---.rFie--·ifroposanosTby.a 532·253 "vote.

The bond issue was defeated at bdth
the Tilden and' Meadow Grove polling
places, with MeaClaw Grove vo'ting 208 to
32 against and THden voting~324 to,221
against. The total vote of 785 was termed
a heavy turnout by county officials'.



1.75

22,32

21.15
20,00

33.29

17.90..
53.00

39.90

145.00

10,26
--,:10.00

Al,20
40.32

12.50
235.<16
59.51

5.00
9.75

,oq
WortmCln Auto Co Same

Studs Illegal Soon
The Nebraska Depart.ment--of

~,o.ads reminds. 'mpfor,ls.~~_ usln~_.. _ , ._
studded snow~af .the. use------:--,"'-----
of these Hres will bEdileg'a'l-on--~

Nebraska highways after April
15. legal limits for using. 'stUd-
detf snow tIres In Nebraska 'are
Nay. 1 :to' April 15._

Business Edu.;:atlon Films,
Audio·vjsual, secon

Univ. Exten!>ion DiVISion,
Same

Upstar,t library Promotion
aJ!>, LiOrary supplies, !>ec

Jo~len's, Diplo';'a covers
Arnie's. Home economics
J, C. Penney Co" Same
Kuhn's Depl, Store, Same
Sioux City Music Supply,

Band music
Wingert Jones Music Co.,

_ ---S<une -"'.11&-__

Sioux City Music Supply,
Choir mvsic

Arnie'S, SCience ~ab

Carol,na Biological Supply
Co" Same 25,69

Nil'Sco.Stn'ne -~-,---;~-

Sargenf Welch Scientific Co.,
---·&a-':ne-- - --',-9*:35---

Stores,Same 277
Research Serv

1,74

57.60
7.78

17.86

46.17

2,000.00

2,000,00

2,000.00

, .: .... :':,: ". ,,:,
,OIt:: . v~dyn~' ,: ·~:ici"M.',"I·.spread.

I .' over Wayne. ~unty 1,lke fin ~rl~

IPr.bL APr.~~,· m~rrilng, (Jew,; '." "",,' ':' i' ' ;;
,. :~,-'c'-_-~~~=""---.+'I·'_'-.--'--=--'-cc-

TOTAL SECURITIES
II - S934.629,53

I

SEWER' MAINTENANCE
ealanc~ ~_-~.:..~.:.-:_--;-;......:.;:.:

Investments·R.W. . 100,00
Sub· Total . 100,00
RC.deemed ".".,
Tolal Jan. 31 100.00

VARIOUS PUBPOSE BONO
Balance Aug. 1 . $135,000.00
Invesfrrien'fs:'Sec. 10,000,00
SUb, Tolal. lA5,000.00
Redeemed·Sec 20,000.00
Total Jan. 31 125,000.00

Field Enlerpri!>es Educ
Corp., Same 100.00

Harper 80 Row Publisners.
Inc.. Same

School Speciaily Supply, Inc"
Same

Triangle School Service.
Same

Coasf to Coasl Stores, Same
South Western PubliShing

Co., Teaching supplies, sec
Xerox: Education publica

lions. Same

Mrs. Fred Webber. Front row, from left: Debbie Johnson,
theryl Anderson, Kay Marsh, Linda Baddorf. Pat Rab!Jass,
Nancy Fuelberthi seco[ld row: Elaine Anders~n, Norma
Carr, Virginia Wright, Betty Lawrence, Tricla Anderson,

---.M~r.iIYJ! Anderson,.Carol K·lrtl~.y, Bet:t:t~Moor~; third row:
Fred War~Ranay Sro,-U5i'li'l.leWeoo~,-Glell,n-Hood,-L---a-rry
Franzeni back row: Dennis Simon, Orval Brandstetter,
Jim Marsh, Loren Boe-ckenhauer,- -. Ken ---€a-r+son, Don

_. KOe!5er:---

M. E. WAY, MEMORIAL
Balance Aug. 1 .
Investments

- i~~·~o~a~ '...'-
Total Jan. 31.

17,\8

60,56

135,000.00
30,000.00

105,000,00

$228,405'.35
------V6:43

128.501,78
153,511,78
74,990.00

$77,220.57
19,000.00
96,220,57

, 13,000,00
. ," 8~,220_57

"r-:-<'.~ -
.-:." '70,000.00
-~'i41,32

llQ,7A1.33
20,000,00
90,741.3J

SECURITIES Aug, 1, 1973 to Jan. 31, 1974

Redeemc ec
Tolal Jan. 31

Fo!:EVENUE SHARING
Balance Aug, 1
Investments, Sec,
Sub· Total
Redeemed·Sec ..
,Total JlI!i' 31

ELECTRIC FUND RESERVE
Balance Aug, 1 $135,000.00
investments
Sub· Total

+R.W. Registered Warrant
+ SItC _ Securities

WATER·
-BalancIAUg.'l

nvestment·R.W
sub-Total ...
Redeemed·Sec..
Tota(jan-'-31-- -

ELECTRIC
Balance Aug. 1
Inve'Stment$·R.W
Sub Total
Redeemed R"W. & Sel':
Total Jal'1 31

STORM SEWER DIST. 73-1
B,11,lnce AuCj, 1 $ 60.00

1<;<;Uf'O---- ----~--~-~.- -

_&ttb_.-f-ot-at--.,~'-------:-'--6crlJO" -
Redeemed (ST,) 60.00
Tolal Jan, 31

'Seven Last Words' Cantata Scheduled
THE PUBLIC is invited to a production of Dubois' cantata
"The Seven Last Words of Christ" which will be presented
On Good Friday at 7 p.m. a' the First Methodist Church in
Wayne. Performing the well known cantata about Christ's
las.! _hours oo.1he..cross w·IILbe..lhe_chuL~n~~hok.:...

Guesl :>oIQLsi~.ior .t\:1e.p.~rfQrtI1..9DCe,--'9"p~s~ng. in. Engl,ish!
wi I! be Pal Rabbass, sopranQ; Dennis Simon,-tenqr'; Randy
Srb, tenor; Fred Ward, tenor, and Harry' Franzen,
baritone. Organist will-be Linda Baddorf i choir director IS-'-

~-_._~-'--~-

Enter the

Phone 315·2525

PUBLIC NOTiCE
Semi-Annual Report of Investment Securities

- ._.' ,._" ~ --..---- --. ·~~~·~~Y~~f%A:r:;surer--ItIDS-t-t-- _RE.Gl.STE..R--E--O--.WAR--R-AN-+-5---Aug-l-;-tn-3lo-J-a-1r.3h-W·14--

IT AIRPORT WEST 7th STREET WATER
ill AND SEWER

• 1 I:> Ii ,n , Au'-J 1 B,llance Auq 1 $ 1.51200

J
I~~uf'd I<;wed (Water) 9643
Sub Totd!., ,--, , 39;928.22 Sub Total -·~,60a-__43
Redeerned (Eiec) tt;::Wr:'17- R'edeemed
Total Jan, 31 28,536.75 Total Jan 31 1,608,43

~ POOL EAST 7TH SANITARY SEWER
M Bdjilnce Au'-j 1 $ 3,043.41 Baiance Aug 1

Luverna Hilt.,
Associate County Judll

"" I

-

READ THESE RULES

- WIN PRIZES-

1.lt.,- '10"· Savin~1 Acct.

2nd' - '500 Savings Acct.

NonCE OF -~EARING
tn' the Co'unty Courl of Way""

County. Nebraska
jn the Matter of the Estate Of

Clara K Jones, Deceased
Sftlle oj NebrilSkCl. to all con

ccrned
NOltce is hereby qiven that a

p'€,tiJi.Qf) has been filed' for approval
01 trusfee's report coverinq tl'l.
period from fhe inception of the
I'rus1 up-To dnd--fntluding January'
31, '1974 which will be for heMing In
fhis courl on Aprd 10, 1974, al 10;00
A.M

PRIZES IN EACH GROUP

(Seal)
(Publ. Ma~ ,2.~,. ~'pr, 1, I)

WA YNE-CAR ROLC~CHOOL
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Wayne, Nebrask.
Aprd 1, 197.

Tht' reqular meeling ot the board
of educa~t,on wilS heid In the library
01 thc hjqh school'on MondnY, April
1, 197J al 8.00 Advance notice
of the of agenda

wayne Hera"
March 28, 1974

4. Any materials may be used to color the
pictures. .

3. All entries must be received at the bank
no later than Monday, April 15th.

5. Contestw~ divided into two groups,
age 5 and under, and ages· 6 thru 10.

2. Stop at the bank or pick .up your coloriii-g
_book at school.. The whole book must be
cokJred~-

---..__~~~~-.~ - ..~ '!I.._:! c "." _._.i...:....:~_ ':r-
;1

301 Main st.

(PUb!. Apr, 8, 15,22)

'(s) Luve'rn. Hilton,
As-sociate County Judge

Sub TOlal 3,OA3.41 SUb Total .10000 PauleHe Clark, Mileage 1'2.58
Redeemed Rede.emed Coryell Auf0 Co" Busses 1·5 45.51
Total Jan, 3\ 3,043.41 Total Jan 31 100~'-6\J---- Coryetl Derby, -S-OS-'expense 3~

'-lst l'VP",,,'oltul Bl,a--'-t~kL..~~s~~----+--;Ec;,C:5C;-T":;",75T;;R;;E:-;EC:;T--~~~---;E~LE;-;C::;T:R-;;'C:------- --*;;v'cc~~~na;~H C~tJ5~8~
~ SANITARY SEWER M & H Apco, Van 18.91

BaiancE' Aug 1 $ 3.931,72 Balance Aug. 1 Merchant Oil Co., Busses 1·7 21.81
1~.,ueQ Issued tWa .. Sewer Rev) 30,000.00 Wortman Auto Co., Bu!> ex
SubTotal 3,931,72 SubTotal 30,000.00~--

RedeemecJ ~ ~ Redeemed Eldon'S Standard Service,

Tota! ),In 11 3,93172\ Total Jan. 31 30.000 00 H:r~~'~ Body Shop, Bus A ~~:~~ 'i

ST, TMP. Dts-T-:-60, 6'1, 71 & WATER AND SEWER M & S Oil Co., Busses 1,6·Yan 281.06
ST. SEWER OIST. 71.2 EXTENStON TO HOSPITAL School Form & Supply Co.,
Bal,1nce Aug, 1 $11,001,47 Balance Aug. 1 Inc., School lunCh service 21.39
!<,sued l"r5iJed-+Watet:-~, __.__J.12.lB2.5.!L _~r:.Q(s Farm Slore, Same 14.50
Sub Total 21.00247 Sub Total 12.189,58 School specialty Suppfy--;-hiC::,--
Redeemed Redeemed Phy. ed" elem. 12.13
Total Jan. 31 21.002,47 Total Jan. 3] 12,189,58 OPERATION OF PLANT

Peopies Nafural Gas Co

ST. IMP., O'ST. 7/\ ~~SI~~~~T~~:C~,~;TENSION H:S~~~Se~~r;:,berCo., Same <~~~:-~.-----
Bnlnnce Auq 1 17.00 Balance Aug. 1 Peoples Natural Gas Co"
I,>sued Issued (Water) 3,011.60 Fuel. sec on 358,55
SI'b Tofal 17,00 Sub· Total 3,011.60 City Of Wa'>!.fll?, .. Llg.ht.&..pow-"

.. ······························ ..··~~fa~·~~~~-il·:: ..).. ......17.,QQ,,_ .. ~;~a~e~~d::3i··· . J.011.60 Ci~~' ~ie;ayne, Lighl & pow 333,47

1. Contest is· -limited- to-boys and 'girls'--up to ST. IMP. D'ST·~.-"~---- TOTAL REGiSTERE.R WARRANTS 4-=:.. N.;J'Bs:rr-°;eTePhone co-:-; nle:--7~~ _

[;~::~-:::: ~---:a.~~_~)._.,g.-~.a·g-e- :Hr.---(-oiorin-g--must-oe -- ,~;~:-_l~_AU[fl--·------y-·---w--oo-------·~~-=-- SIQ3;425::96 L::t~.d~:-.In~_f;)(f.l,<rminaf~ ·-"'2SU5~~.~:'---~
doiieeilfir'ely-by-co-ntestarii: --- . - 50b ''',' 2000 M'INTENANCE·OF PL'NT --

Redeemed (ST,) 20.00 Cleveland Electric, Fire
Tolal Jan. 31 alarm inspection 59.60

O~car Thun, Sharpen blades 4.10
Kopjin Auto -Suppl-y,--, Upkeep

ot groundS 16.99
----=-~-=--logan-V__a__f_Ie_y,Im_pt_:.----s-am~-=-:---::sM

North Eastern Fertifi~er Co.,
Same 116.55

Carhart Lumber Co., Upkeep
of buildings

Cily Supply Corp" Replace
planlequipmenf 5.23

Nat'l Chemsearch, Same 10.69
Powers Regulator Co., Same 84.57
Coasllo Coast Store!;, Same 8.20
Ho:Over Brothers, Inc.. Furni

fure 232.<14
A B. Dick Products Co.,

Equipment repair
Norfolk O/flce Equ'lpment,

Same 14.50
Koplin Auto Supply, Indus·

FIRE trial arts 5.<16

~na~:~t~e~~~.'s~c. $ 2~:::: Jim Jo~n;~~'ET~~e:~~n~~·s 30,00

Sub-Total 25,000.00 N-E Nebr. Ins. Agency,
Redeemed Premises l1abitity 514.89
Total Jan. 31 25,000.00 Fir!>! Nat'l Bank Sioux City,

~'N-S-U-R-'N-C-E------ Feb. d~~:t;~~s~~~'LAY 25.00

Balance Aug. 1 ...$162.995.00 Norfolk Office Equipment,
investment-Sec. 8,000.00 Printing calculators. 790.00
Sub- Total,. . . 170,995.00 Tiedtk'e's, Washing machine. 150.00
Redeemed. . Stephenson SchdorSiJpply,
Total Jan. 31 170,995.00 Furniture & equipment 417,00

Tot,l " ",523,1'
(Pub!, Apr.,SI

~..-.............__."",,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,_........'!
"A Home Town Frie_nd"

1ifS4.t lVllfiQJliifj.. .-----~It-~..':~~..

~,~

(SEAL)

NOTICE OF FtNAL SETTLE"MENT
Ca'.' No. -4001 -
In Ihe County Court of Wayne

Covnly, Nebraska
In the Maller of the Estate of

Salome Rees, Deceased,
state of Nebraska, fl:) all- con

cerned
Nollce is hereby given thai a

pelition has been filed for final
settlement herein, determintltion of •
heir~hip, inheritance' taxes, lees 'And
commissions. distributIOn ot estate,
and approval of final ilccount and
discharge which will be for h-ea-':ing
al Ihis Court on April 23, 1974, al 1
o'clock p.m

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No .nOB, Book 10, Pa"c 1J

Courl ot Wayne County,

(Seul)
Harry N L3rson, Allorney
Wakefield, Nebraska

IPull! Mor :15, Apr 1,8)

Mon~d~lly~_~F~id_aX9-' L_

Th~H}'-Nif!~9

Saturday 9 • Noon

BRIVE.IN

Mondoy - Friday 7:30 -5:45

ThurllloYNight 6 • 9
SlI'tilrday 7:3(1. Noon

. '. ". I It HI JC '\() 11('LS. I -. IlfCAIJSI lHI l'fOi'LE MUST KNUW

. . I. . (.. ' -

(Seal)
Charles E McOermott, Attornt"y

{Publ Apr 1. 8,15)

NO'l'Ii:E OF PR'OBATE
In ,:Ihe Cou,llty Court of. Wayne

Coun'y, Nebraska
. In the Maller 01 the Estatl' of

Leroy W ..Clark, D-eceilsed
The,StateOi Nebraska. 10 ,1tl can

cerned
Notlce is hereby Q;'ven th,)t a

pefition has been hied for th,'
probafe ot fhe Will of said'dcccilsed.
and lor fhe appointment 01 WAYNE
CAMPBELL as Execljfor ot .s<lid
Will. which will be for he,lrinq ,n
fhis covrf on 111(' 17th day at April,
1974 at 10,30 o'clock A,M

BY THE COURT:
LUY-llrna Hillon,

Associate County Judge

'NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FQR APPOINTMENT

O.F APMINISTRATOR
Casc- No. 4111, Book 10. Page 18
county Court of Wayne County,

Nebr,lska
E~tal€-- of LOUIe G: Hansen, 0("

ceased
Ttl(' 5',1'1" of NebrilsKa, 1o all con

c~'rncd

Nollce I~ hef-t>tJy-qTVl:n thaI a
petltton hil5 been '"ed lor the
<lppoinlrnenl 01 Edna Hansen as
,1dmlni~lralrj)' of 5,"0 eslate. which
\1\1111 I)l' lor heMlnQ m this courf on NOTICE OF HEARING OF
AprJl 9. 1974 "I \ O'(:ocl<. P,M PETITION FOR FINAL

Entered th,s 10th 0(1){ of March. SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
1974 I No 4032. Doc 9. Paqe -

Luverna Hilton, (oun!y Court of Wayne

ASSOCIate Counly Judge" Nebrilska
Estill" of Edward H DunKlau.

Oe(p<lsed
Th~ 51,111' of N('braska. 10 jlll ~on

cvrned I
Nol,ce ,s hereby qiven that il 1

pf-",I,on hi!'> been !lIed for final rollc,Iil\,n'>
,>clTlemenl herem. determinaf,an oj Iw (onlin,wd

mherdance !iDle,>. lees and 1 ~ plf'<led Ipd(h(>rs lor lhe'
djstribution of eslilte 1974 7" ~(hool y"ilr

~;if~i~O~,~j;~;:,~~~~:~:~ D,:":.~j;~,:',,H:::~::",A" :;::: :::~:;r~~~h;::A;;;:~i;:;,O:':~,~~~~ ;.;,~:~~;,:~~,~";~jji~:~~::,ho:e~::
Corporation Act' (e~~~~(e qlvl'n thilt ill! Entrred th,s 3rd dilY of April, ,lnd Cynlh',l PI'lerson for

M~d::'>~ n~~ue(~:id~~'1(~~~or,~tl:~,>nU;~ :,'I'~~~l;'n or IJPWP 1~;I'~~~h~;; ~~ 1974 (5) Luverna Hillon, Ih: Arc:~t~~h~~~Y~i:;,Irom Tom'~
Tours. Inc ilnd Ihe dd(!rl''''' of Ihl.' July, 197,1- or bt torf'Vf'r harrecf. ,lnd Associate County Judge Mu",c HOlJ'>" for an In5l,) Piano

~r~~~~e~eildyn~~f~:~raSk,~1:87~'1Inul th.lt ,1 hear,ng on cla,ms w,11 bc hcld (SEAL) "'" A~~~~its~~~~I,So~ecretar}
1 The <Hml'rill n"turp at the ,n th,., (ourt on Ju!y II. 1974. ilt 2 (Publ AIJr 8.15.22) f.,r,>t N,l1,on,)1 8ank, Office

~~1C;;s i~o t~~ :~::~~l1:~d '\o~~ "'~~(i~ ~"~Ch,19, 197. NOTICE T1) CREDITORS N:~f~i~i~lIice Equipmenf, AUO

business, lOf owh and oPerate" I~,avel Assa"Ci~II;:~~~y"~i~~O;~ c~~nt:~eNe~~~:~a Court ot Wayne Same ~~ ~~

::{~:i~D,~~~i,~5~~;~::;'~;; G"d, C"~~~b" ~:~",:'~~,~'r'81 't:::~:,':~~'E0;:~ ,:'::,':,:' .~~~~ S~jff:fo%~:~" c, '90
~C:r :~~::"o~ls~moom~:c~toek 01 'Ihe CIT~~~I~EA~~~~~T~;:-SKA cerned • Coryell Derby, Admin. ex 5.00

~- The corporafjon commpnC!'d on a~~:/t~: ~~t~;~~:o~~-~-~~u~ci: c.,~~~C~g~in=r:~~~ ~:~lJef: ~~;f ~~ c:'~~7 Auto Co" Same i6:~~
March 21,.1974. and hM. perpelual of tilt': Cily 01 wayne, Nebraska will 'i1ed on or belore the 16th day 01 Skelly Od Co.r&ame 17.00
.e)ljSI.ence and thI! <lI1,w<, of fhf', be __'Il...!tf!Ld12~..:..-~~·-~lA.:PLJ)~Of~\I.'![.ba~-':Eilstriiall KodaK co~,~
cO~~~,I~n_.a!e_IQ. be -UJl'Iduded---blf--:-------..-pr---,-rv;-m4 atJhe regular meeting hearing on cl<tJms w,11 be heard m Freshman Or-;;;:;Iallon- - 11.10
Wit ~~,d ol.o_l_recfor." and me pl,1ce 0' .the Covncll, Which meeting th,s court on Ihe 17th day ot~ulY, Amer,can SchOol aoards
fO~offkf'r~· "Pr{'<;'denl, V'C;r! will bi: open' ·to trIO public, An 1974 af 11 '00 O'clock A,M Jou(na( Subscriptions 84.00

Pre~f~:'~~C~l!~~A;:;;::~:('~W) ~=~u;~i~:nt~$e':~b';~~_ 19~ted this 18th day 01 'March, [r~I~S' ~~~~=~tio~al'l School

LEISURE TOURS, IN~ publk Inspecllon at ,fhe office o'fhe~ By THE COURT: INSTRUCTION South We<;tprn PUbli<;h,ng Nafhan,el Dame Co., Same 90.84

.. _..•..-et:o;t:o~~e:~.~~~:~ ~~\~·jht;:~~ijii~~at~a~,i~e ~uoO~i~~!~:i AUOCI.t~u~:~~rt)~W;~· ....C=;~~~fe~:9Q.~....C::o:j"':Y'~~!··""·(a;:( M~~r~·?t;mr·elnijo"··A:geri"cnH;, ... ~,.~.l._ .. '" •.~~~::.~ift~:~~~;hsa;;;~b, Li 8.91

sucn meeling (Sean Ma!e)( Associafes, Inc., Same 26,41 L'brary book~, elem 3,00 brary book,>, secon . 1,92
Wayne, Nebraska 61717 Dan Sherry, Cify Clerk Charles E. McDermott, 4tto"rney Scholastjc Book Services,' N<l'-I Geoqraph,c Society, Oufdoor life Book Club,

(Publ Apr L 8, 15) (Publ Apr, 8~ (Publ~ Apr. 1, 8,'15} Same 3.70 Same same 6,40

..._ ...._ ....""".-Z'>'&~_~~~mt""'_ ...._ .........,, .... ....._Wh<M'=_-==Mvp;</4=,==W_$»mN ~~oct:~ ~~r;;\;,al~:,~~;,,~ame ;~~:~

llliflOis Reading Service,
Same

AtJli;r Trilnsler, In.C., Teach
,n" <;uppltes, elem

8prq Chrjsti,1n Enterprises,
~ame . _,, __ .. ~ 25...1>3

De.dline for all, legal notices to be
published by The Wayne Herald is ..
as loUows: S p,m. Monda., for
Thursd.y's .n~_wspaper..•nd 'S -p.m.

--'Im:JrsoitY'-';or Monday's newspaper.



FRIGIDAIRE
MOBILE DISHWASHER

A'Full line of New

i
l

I'

You'll find lots Df con
venience, plus .lots of

organized storage
--b-ehind-ttte doo-rs-'-o-1

this 100% Frost-Proof
Frigidaire 17.0 cu. ft.
refrigerator-freezer.

The-re-f-rigerato-r S~
lion IS organized by

four wide shelves

Our Winner Will Receive A

NQ PU'RCHASE NECESSARY

To Be Given Away Saturday, April 13!

2 P.M.

-Kugler Ele~tri(!-And Register

~o~ ~ Free
EASTER OUTFIT

.-FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS '

Ladies . ~'. Come In To

It's just 30" wide, yet
this Frigidaire Refrig
eratOr-Freezer deliv

----ers15,2-cu-tt-ot
elegantly styled refrig
erator space. all
of it 100% Frost-Proof.
The 4.l5---cu.-ft. freezer
features two Flex-Quik

_Ice trays and an ice
server.

More Big Convenience,,..
Big Savings on These

- --------n>0%""Frosf-P"ro6f

$10000 GIFT CERTIFICATE
REDEEMABLE AT -

McDonald'. - Swan'. - SurlJpr'. - Kuhn's

lGUYS ... You CaD Register, Too!)

Solve blg·famlly
washday problema.
Wa~h one pIece to 18 lbs! You
get normal or gentle agitation;
drenching warm or cold rinses;

-SpinS tharpaiiiperilelic:at~sor cor.:·
tons, knits or Perman'ant Press.
Flowing Heat Dryer has Permanent
Press setting, Dries up 10 full 181bs,
Loads tree and easy through wide
ope~.

WE HAVE

2 STORES
For Your Shopping Convenience!

Ii
\

SA'JE
NOW!!

lure" you need For eosy Cleiln
ing", there's a glil'<;<' covered con
trol panel and Ceramatop cook
Lng !>urtace And EIl:ctn-cleoiln
Oven

EniO'/ thr"
ovens {jprj a '-I..dace UrIll

~~:tr;~Fu~~:::~\::~~Cghlt~~t~n~j~~~~I-
the E\ectr:-clean 0ven wllh U',;'J
Fflglda:re -Twin 30 Rangf:

RCDE3·6-a7V.w

Easv cooking is right at the
tip of your finger thanks to
dependable solid-state 'echnalo
gy. Simply touch the proper
control pads for. the cooking
functions, times and tempera-

Big Savings Nowonall
Frigidaire Appliances!,

SprIngCleanupSale
FRIGIDAIRE

LAUNDRY CENTE-R
Runs on ordinary household current. wherever

there's a separate 15 amp circuit. Washes and dries
- family-.Sized loads, yet is only 24" wIde, FIts almost

anywhere there's proper plumbing, wiring and venl"-
..........,.••II!' ~..... ing. Regular and Delicate Wash-cycles: 4 Water

Temperature combinations. 1-plece Agi-tub
(exclusive with Frigidaire) for gentle, thorough wash

ing. Dryer has Flowing· Heat, "Sorting Fingers"
that help separate clothes as "they tumble, and

Timed Drying Cycle (up to 140 minutes)

To clean a day's worth of diShes for an average
family of 4, this Frigid~ire Mobile Dishwasher
features 4~level Super-Surge Washing Acflon

Plus a 'choice of 5cy~ Ihe option of
Pre~Wash and Hold. A toug~ Formica~rbrand

1-__---"''illIlcsudacejs-UP----t-o-P-F-Ocadd.e-d-Joadi-P-g----e.ase.., _
a handy 'removable Silverware basket is stan-

dard. Roll it to the sink now, tuck it right under
a standard-height counter l.ater with a

Frigidaire undcrcounter conversion kit,
available at extra charge

Spring is the perfect time to add the work-saving convenience

and elegance of Frigidaire to your hQ{Yle environment

A~d save While you're. doing it.:Come in and see what we mean!

PUT THE COOKING AND CLEANING

EASE OF TOMORROW INTO YOUR LIFE

TODAY WITH THE

FRIGIDAIRE TOUCH-N-

ThiS FrllJl(lalre Trash
compactor cuts clutter
down fa SI.le, down to
about one·fourth original

'-~:~~~~~~~~~~I~ -j•.-:::Jf------------------~~~~
chen, basement, 'even the
lJanilJe. Power ram '1')<

erfs 3,000 Ibs of force
Pull·out collector drawer
keeps trashoul of sight
Rernovabl') key helps
preventaccldenfalslarls


